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Vol. III.] TORONTO, ONT., OCTOBER, 1888. [No. 10.
CON ENTa. Made to socure the assistance of the many Tux Hudson Bay railway scheme on whic

Cawa ytem ......... .t th ralays in Canada a little grading was done last year is agai
Cha n n o n.. .. .3 to wre o et pers of interest to Can. being agitated. Some American capitoliat

rad Tou EItenseons .. . adi t reat a raneet have headed by a well-known contractor went t<
C.P.K Montre i Station.. 114 adians. I ths relation, arrangement have innipeg a few days ago to nake a propositior
AdyloRtoilwaukeL... 

114113 aready been m de for a sries of papera on for building the road, but it in stated that theyeta L S edaon. Canadin inventions in connection with rail were o coolly receved ny the Manitoban
The. Proposod Federation.....11617 ways, to, be edited by Mr. Barnett, WVorks (fovernment that they returned without îtc-or fro1 England.. 1 Superintendent G. T. R., Stratford. These complishing anything. With a direct connec-

id.lorls.l Notes..........119 
papers will bie illustrated with cuti of the asred, in addition to the Canadian Pacifietihe withe A"eocf railvays 

Tors 
lkt now

Mir. Arthur on the. C. B. & Q. Strike pae1ilb lutatdwt uso h to ihAeia0aiwy nDkt o
T. Father" of Railway Tours.. 0 various improvements, and, wherever possible, rail and water route, it iC not apparent thatroronto aseeatway Centre.. 121 with portraits of the inventors. A series of Nianitoba bas any presings<eed for suappa erneactng 8enahore.. 12 practical shop articles have also been arranged only line to Hudson's Bay.-Jksilca Age.on Extension C.P.R. . t. 123124 for, to b. contributed by Mr. R. Patterson, AagoyosT the attractions of the fortheominghndisn Pac'l l "Grand Strategy 125 w i ra T exhibition at Paris will be a vertable "belt
deI Slow Canadns .. 1 .. . with diagram, etc., wherever necessary. line" of railroad, by means of which visitors

vertseaente . . . . .128 Other features will e added from time to will be enabled to make a tour of the exhibi.A CHANGE F SY8TEM. time, with a view to constantly maintaining tion grounds in the Champ-de-Mars vithout
fatigue. The endless train will consist of 400

4R G F8YTM h. interest in the papier. platforni cars sonicyhat simîlar te those usedWrrn this issue, RArLwAy LirE completes Special inducements wil be offered to those for fright, h lin. being saunk o that theterni under the old rogime. The proprie- sending in clubs of subscribers, details of floor of ht cars will e exactly level vith thery wi remain the sane, but unencumbered which will be given in future issues. ground. T train iii hu at a sfficientlyrelationships of 4h. pat. Our Mr. A. C. RAILwAY LiFE bas always been the bet. low speed to enable mont peoplat a u ntly
mpbeHi wilin future have the editorial And printed paper in the Dominion. No effort poff whilst it i in motion, but to enable elderlyne mangemre ha the papedr andil will be spared to make it the beut and bright- people, females and children to mount, de-
dnss management of th. paper, anal vilî l b.sae emk t4.bu n rgt. scend, or psu over th. nioving platforni, theree his whole time to the work. est clas periodical on the continent. il nd stoppages of fifteen seconds everyn order to give the journal a fair start A. C. CAMPBELL. W. B. CAXPUELL. minute. The motive power willhoelctricity.aer no auspices, hO presnt issue bo bon 

"Change here for Beersheba, Dan and Jeri-ayed ntil he lit Octber o as to begin TU roadmuters, in convention at Boston cho," will soon be a sentence that wiii tax theontb v•n. To make up for apsed pronounced in favor of rails not les than pronunciation of Israelitiah brakemen, for thees and for dely in h. pat, three monthu seventy.two pounds in weight per yard. London Engineer states that the railroad,
es ad fr deay n te pat, hreeinothiwhicb 

it appears in actually te hoe built botysen
e added to the terni of each subscriber Tax largest cae of goods that ever left the Jeruhlem and he M diterranan, ill con-hout extra charge. RAiLwAy LiFE will United Kingdom ws ahipped front London, mence a he. port of Jaff, and thn inMa ot.eafter be in the hands of our subscribeé recently, in the steamer " Wilamia." In con, esterly direction by Yaur, Boit-Djan, Lu.

mal er o i th ba da of ur nbs rih ru tained a com posite rail vay card age, m de by d l, Y afo, S o bo& and K uatul to J r na l on. It srywhere in the firt week of each month. Meurs. Bron, Marhall & Company, of l ongth wii o li Kirtytree mile& Tii on-portant changes in the editorial manage. Birmingham for the Melbourne Exhibition. struction ile ho attnded with engineeringt wil take place. Au rapidly as possible, At the termination of the exhibition the cor. difficultios in onequence of the earrn andrps of correspondent@ in the railway cn. riage will be purchasod by the Victorian Gov- hily nature of th. ountry roug which e br e
erninent for use on the etate ralvays. The lin. wUl mun. Jerusan la situaWo soins

of the Dominion will be organized, so that camentfontatg ae railway crriage as thiry- 2,M f.. aove the level of thh c t, and thiceeventi of our railvay world May lie on. foo long, te. foot vide, snd veighed six- territory ln its vicinlty vilM theo lngtenuey
.lied as liy happon. Efforts yull hoe - ban d a half te.s. of the enginter.
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Grand Trunk Extensiongs.

T1x: epecial i)IoImerei.d alitit n f the Mon-
trval Il, raeId, a valtable pulicatio,. is a well
writteni and very iietul Compendium of the
busî-iness of the Canladian metapol. Tlis
editioni coitaiins i full accouit of thei listoty of
the t 1.1und i unk fron which the following is
extractetd -

Inl 18741 a change of management waiselfcetcd,
Mr. i•ydges being succeedltld by Mr. Josepli
11 iekson. Shoi Ily after the latter genitleriai s
alssumiiîptionIl of oilice the gaige of the road was
chanved throuigliout 4o s tu biing it into har-

o10ny with the liles ins the Ulnlited states.
This was necessai ily a costly miatter, as steel
rails w. ere also alopted, but fromî a buiness
point of view thle adlvantiages of the change
werec very grcat. At thiLeommncement of
the preseInt decadL dividenIds vere patid ii fuît
ont the ti at ail seoid pi efer enice stock and int

part upllon the thîird. The Great Westernt rail.
waiy fioms Niagara to lIeti oit, m itlh a link riuin
ninîg to Toronto, hias elen acqurired, adding a
total n.ileage to the s> stem1 of one thons'andil
miles. Of flic carnings it Vas dtermined to
give seventy per cent. of the net earnings tu
the Grand Truniîk awl thirty to tle Western.
In the year 1S78 tle (o'<veî niment took over the
lRiviere dis Loup section, alnd witl the fundsa
great deal was added to the western portion of
the linie, aid direct enrnicaton vas affected
wvith Chicago in the face of the Imost obstilnate
opposition by soile of the Imiost wealtly capi.
talists and iailway men of the ntited States.
'lie Clicago ailt Grand Trunk lIailhay, wlici
coiniects the systeim itl Chieago, is iidger the
management of NIr. V. J. Spicer, for Imlany
years genierasuperintendent of the G. T. R.,
anid rightliad man of NIr. IieksoI, in Mon-
treal. Sinee his appointmilent tu thne general
managership of the C. & G. T., Mr. Spicer has
lai many flattering offeas fron American
roads, but lias remaiined loyal to tlegi cat sys-
temls whose service he left Eniglanil to enter
iupoi. Iloth the Yaiderlbilt and t;onild sys.
tens opposed air. llieksois efflorts to the
uitiliost, bltle iially ucceeded in attinlinghis
object, aI lis couiduict of the negotiations has
always been regarded as a maiisteî .pieee of rail-
w ay leal and Uliterpi ise. The Northernl rail-
Way systei has lately Ieen obtaitanel by the
company givinig furt-ier coiectionas on Lake
llUion atid elsewhteie. fle milage s abot
4.50 Ilie Coinections of tlic nse lave latterly
been itili. futrtler ticreasel ly tie construction
of a line fi om Fort Covinigtonl to Massena
Spi iigs ins ftle State of N'ew Yorl, a distance
of m ei twentylive iile'.s This gives the lite
a coinleetion wvithî a large systemll of railways
ii t-le state of New York, the Roie, Water-
towni and ()gdeiisbuirg ins particular. A liew
Cosiinlnication with the West is by this
obtajiiel. Another link fromt Beaitiliariois to
Valleyliel is of use as a feeder.

Tlie coniiunercial aduvanîce of flic Grand Trunk
anllid the increasing demianids imnade ugpon its
resourees necessitate the double traeking of
the linse througholit its elitire leigtl, aid this
work is leiing proceeded îuwith as i apidly as the
finances of the -comnpaiy reider it posmible,
soine sectionis bing already completed.

Patent Secrets.

TilF folflowinig apphecr t) thle lUnitedt Sta(tes,
bint a nearly aIl Canadian in n Vtor 'eek

Amiericai patents, it wvill hie i ead1 wvitlinterest:
Every inventor who take «ut ai paitent, does

Is ilider the ipresion thlat b'y .-o Ioing hi
siecret is safe, and lie w%-iltl ie proteetel ins the

anufacture of tli article againist infringe
ment, or the iigeniiois imitatiotnis of otierm.

Now the fact is, that as soon1 as a patent is
graiited, it, together with thie climî aupaii
ublici it is graitel, is iuîblished, ani is no
longer a secret, as any one ea casily learii
what lthe cliaitin covers, îand u ith thtis inforan-
tion cai go to work to improve uipoi it, aniid if
su1ccesafuli p-oduices an auticle that is more
vahitable, and is aiuccessful competitoragainst
flc original, anl the poor iiventor tliile lis

patents of little valiue.
in order to protect tieiselvts agaiist tich

thievishnless8, nmnly iniventors here taken1 ad.
vantage <if the systen oif patent law, % l Cli
.-llows a mans to file his application lind pay a
Certain amuount, which secures him for a tel i
of fouir eare, wvithoit takiig out lis final
papeis and haviiig lus patent putIblislhed, ald
lis Claimi Made pjuibliC. A t the CInd (if tiis foui
years lie ean s enle his applicatioi for aiother
tei m of eal11;1 length. In this way lis seciet
in afe, for the patent examiners îand tiosýe in
charge of tlic uatter are unlder leavy bolids
to the goveiiirnit not to divuIlge the l-'i.rets
or claimis of the applicait foi a pat-eit, and
thaose wvliho wouIld steal the patent, or itt--ipt
to imit-ate it vitier in part or ast a whole, dlare
noit dao so1, luit lionu ing what is covt:.eed by the
cIaimîs -f the inventar.,1aga r's «yt, .

C. P. R. Montroal Station.

Tm: .Aontreal /l.dd commercial edition i
the iccoi se of a histoi y of the Caniadiai Pacific
systei, says: -This magnifient depot, nlow in
course of coisti uction oi Windsor. tbor
and l)onegaii streets, will lae a credit to the
raihvay aiid an ornaienit to the city, anid '<1 ill
loll ii st place among 'lontreal's costly -struc.
tires. On the first iaied street it will have
froitage of 200 feet, e.tending fromn OsbioiIC
t> Donegani streets. This wili bc, vhelin
fiiishiel, lie of the finiest railay stations on
the eoitinent. The vaiting roons vill front
on Viidsor street, but lbe level wvitli Osbornle
street. Tie train ioie will be iiiiaety fcet
N% ile ail 500 iii leuigthi. The tracks on which
the trainis will enter the station will lie eiglht.
eni fe-et over the level of laineganîi aI Wiil.

sor streets. The prtincipalentraice will b ou
l)onegaiî street, wlerc a long anid comimuodiois
eavriage way willbe oofed in. On the corner
oIf lineganii anl W'lindsor streets a miiagniiti-
eent toner will le buiilt, iinety feet on the
foiînt of Wiialsor and seventy feet un Done.
gaiui street, aid rising to an altitude of 204
feet. i stitties of this tower willbe useA for
olliee-S aid gour otheris i te Osborine street
wiîig. This will afford accommoîdation for tle
biadqlurter olifce of the companiy. 'T'lie
sti-ictune u ill le il)jt of Scottisl stone in the
style of architecture genierally kne-.u as

Scotti4sli iiasonry," imtiposing in style, but

sîiiuile. Klitchelnis, diiniiig-rooiis and itiiuarterS
titted up specially for inuigrants aire in the
.d9*.4igt, and tia- Xtatin will lie ail oriaient to
tie' city aint a litting teriiiinmîi. for so great a
linie in sao great a city, It lias leei the aimr of
thie compuaîîan'y to Iiake it aîuel, aitrnl it hau1.4 uie-
ceilded if the plans lae faitlifuilly carried out.
'lie tracks will not run out of the City oui tle
level, ult cin an elevatel trestle work of iron.

Advice to Milwaukee.

R.uuao u opa, a thoroughly " live" jour-
n.t has the followinlg -

Tla ttst scheie of the Canîadian Pacific,
that of extenling the ", true trans.continental"

ystem to Milwaiikee is, wC arc grieved to
arni, heiig look-al uîpoi with mtcl disfavor

b y raîilroul imiein throiglioit the Northt-west.
Even thle iitellectual, eiliglitenîed and enter-
prising bus'iness people of Milwatkee arc
opposed to it. The latter arc men of peace,
auurni being sieli iare opposed to war. They fear
tiat aniv addlitioaial railroal facilities at Nlil-
'< alukee woulal imaake the Badge.' City the seat
of ail future railroal wars in the Nortl.west.
So they Iave applied theiselves earnestly to
the tiask of belittling and iiscouiagiig a
îîunîqîiqe, international and latitinal.continen-
tail riailroad sclieime of colossal magnitude and
import.nce.

They scomi not to have acuitdthemn-
welv.es with the faiet that the prop.ased Mil.
wau.ikce acquisition is intended onliy as the
initial section of ai all-rail project, whicli will,
in tle nîear future, open up direct coimmuniiiica.

tion between Hudson Bay to the Mosquito
Coast, and wlicl will mliiake the liadger City,
itself, tlue lialf way hoîuse of the entire systen.

If the l ilw'auikianls are possessed of only a
small share of thc nlative hedns n bulsi-

less tact with whicli they are uisuially credited,
they will lose no tie in supplemeiting ins
eci'r possible way the sublime conception and

the' inomparable and irrestible activity of the
anaian lPacitie management.
R cally there is ..o point on the cntire route,

not even Chicago herself, better littel by
nature as a stop over point for cur long
estranged brothers of the continental extreimi.
ties, anal wave mîay be permittel te remark, that
Milwakians to miake thieir grouid dloubly
sune, should adl tu the present splendid
attractions of their city by openiig a few fir'st-
clais bear gardens ind bIIuIl rings, so that the
EIkimao and Carribean greasers, when they
ramaable up aud down the new road can enjoy
thieir native sports uniler the cool, refreshing
incuences of Milwaukee's fanous product.

Apart from these miiinor considerations is the
belief now genlerally entertainied, tiat tlhe
invasion of more Aierican territory ky the
great "« true trans-continental" ine Can only
result in tlic obliteation of the sentimental
ani misleading bouandary line. The latter is
at best onîly ai parallel line without roadbled or
eqîuipmena.uît, and without eqiuipimlent, and witli-
ont a revenue or tle slightest prospect of onie
-simply the mniserable and ridicnlous mîîake.
shift of a liandaful of cltiuasy, anitiqjuatei and
long forgotten politiciais-a nakesiift that
lias givein the people of t-iis North Auericai

0crolmn, 1884'l.
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eontinent muth seriot u taible in the past,

andt. whsich i., nlow caintg tIlvminuc111h anxie-ty
for the future.

Let lis i eeîil e our enterprising neighl lin
at m.mner lbecoiig a great, geierous tani hos-
pitahle people ; let us etend tothein the bein-
elits niil blesings wîhich we enjoy iiunder the

fostering cile of the Inteistate Conuni ion.
Anid that their lappineiis may lie complete, let
Us holpe that they will soin be able to extend

their systemi dwn into Miilssippi, for, li
addition to the Railrot Columissioni of that
State cau aid douhîtles wî ill aflfoid theml
wholesale asistance in miking up the rate
sehieilile for the Sontheln lii vision of the

true continental.

The Englisi Speed Contest.

Tml: î great effort to iduce the timte on the

j egutlar run fron London tu linburgh refer.
red to li the last issue of R.w.a Lire does
not imîet with the full approval of the author.
ities upon the u1bject of railway wraik. Ileie
is what the )iihray Tim alits to say ou the

subject .-- Since we wrote oi thi$ subjet last
week the plo>t has further thilened, anitd eh
of the copetitr have actiieved a rcoI'd of

rather noie thian 7-l hours for the journiey
nlorth, li place of the cight hours aptil tioucd
by theiir recently issuel tiie-table ; the Glreat
Northernu having beatei the North.n sterni
ly six minutes thus far at the highiet rate of
speed ou either side. At the same timte the
ftact that iieitlher competitor feels altogether
happy over the prohtiesa contest is conclusive.
ly slown by the auncement just iael fromn
the 3lst inst., the extra-spt'eedl trains u il lie
liseontintied oi both routes. At the Lonîîdon

and North Western iieeting, Sir R. Mlon es.
saved ta accuse Lord Colv ile of poisning the
streai- ais diîd the wOlf thte laiib in the fable
-and of starting a competitive rce ibich,
wve have alrcady shown, had letil latterly i.i-
auguratcd by liiuiself. Nor did the genleral

publie seeu to be nucl more ipre"ed by
the advantages of the miiovemnent. The silly
saacsoni, with all its imlaeetities anu " cIIioniid.
emations of pace, " is plio s, and yet we
have no ginliiig letters in the press cnluging
uîponî the "lboon' " thutas bestwed ipon travel-
lers ta the north. Oni the coitrary, there is
nia almIosat co.nen of opinion thaï it is a
pi.ece of splendit folly, for which nobody
asked an by which hîardly an y ilne is beltefit-
ei, and whicl can only resuilt in iiite wear
a tear ta tht lie nditl rolliig stock and in

correŽsponîdiiig loss to the pioprietors. A tri.
miniiph of umlcehanical skill is not neessarily a
public advaitage ; and after al, we arc re.
iiinded that there is nothilg new in the fact
of clgilnes being capable of siehi a speed as
that nlotcd above, the G'reat W%'estern hîaving,
indeed, forty years ago beenî the pioneer of
siilar Ilighta, alhough only for comparatively
short distances, persunably ow ing to the lia.
hierent objections to entrying thim out as a re-
gulac systeii, prominenit attongst whicl iust
be reckoned the prosaie influence of wind and
weatheor. A sensible and general rearrange-
,ment of the services li ail particulars is far
more important ii the cycs of the public than

aiy slensatiIIal rate of -pect letwecin partie-
uar givel points ly ane or tu o " accelerated

specials:" and the pr.ttcal isolattio of cerf in
centres from t htir chliuimfere.1ce is hardy

compenatedtby the, fcut cf nearly thh ty trains
hetweei Lonîidanditt a few' iavored taunils Il ing

ultîplacateIt and triplicated every day. Whei
.\tee s. Findlay, Oakley, and tlaintilt have
auettled, ais we trust they will do, the "à ow
i hieb, according to Sir R. Mioon, lias resulte

fromt his eh-lk policy, they inlay not unnft-
ly turil their attention to such ctmparative
ignoble, buit lone the Lss iimuportuIit, cotnîsid.
er.ations.

A European Express Systein.

".Johnîa Hoey, president anid analiger of the
Adais Ex press Uomlipanly, lias saileT for Eur-
ope, whtere lie intends to etablish ai express
system oi the Amgierican plani. ",idatil
Préw

W are not aware that there is a vestige of
truth in the above press tispaiteli, but the as.
sertion i ilt aptly serve to cati attention to the

expres system ")now in vogue lia Europe, a
coilparied to tht Americanî express systeii.

There is probably nothiing thtat niore clearly
illustrates thet iiature and characteristifs if

oui Aierican iiistitutionls, or llore aptly ex-

hlibits the energy, progress and enterpi ise tif

the Aierican peuple, thai dioce the express

sel vice of the country at the present timte.
tori of a iecessity, aid from eceedingly smal

bîeginins', it has groun up with the couintry,
ocenpying nearly every imile of railroadi, river
ald stage roItes On tils vast cOntinient ia one

unîîiformsi systeil, aid exteiing lot ouly froi

oceal to oceai, ulit aeron0 both the Atlantie
andIl Paiic to Europe and China.

Our plrpose, lowever, is not to write up the
express eurvice of this country as it e\ists tu-
day, but tocompare that systeli w ithi tht ial.
lier of doinig the sine business in Europe, and

particulaily lin <reat lBritain. It has îoftea
been a su prise tu is that soie systei of e:;-

press service similar ta ours, and yet not the
saie pe laps in all respects, hadil not been
ndopted lia England years ago.

The kinl of service performied in this country
hy the express companies is dividel up in En.
gland Ietweeii the baniks, the post.office, par.
cul post, the railways, and a1 few girlm)s in scome
of the principal cities, lvio ime ely gather up
packages and Ciploy the railways ta carry and
deliver thei.

There are a umiber of what are knîown as
foreign express companlies, witl otliees ia New
York City, anud the principal cities in Enigland
and o n the Continent, such as Wells, Fargo &
Co., Baldwin & Co., C. B. Richards & Bros.,
Morris & Co., and otliers. These firis pack
thitcr goods in large packinîg chests, seal them,
anid give themî lia charge ta the steameri, whie
carry themn over ta Liverpool, Paris, Hamburg,
etc., where they are dclivered to their corre-
spoIdenitsa. These clests are then upacked,
-atid the smnall parcels are forwardled by the

parcel post, and the larger ones by railway, ta
tieir destiintion; bitnoreceipts are taken froma
the conisigneaes aipol their delivery, as we do.

The public lias nlevec been so weil or so sa.
tisfactorily served in Great Britain as it lias

in this couniitry, .anl a strife lias existedt for years
het'en the post-oillee aîuthorities and the
rtlîiuay managel s for the conttrol of the parcel
pack uslines. Niuinerous atteipts hiaîv'
fromt tuime tu time been made by Aimerieans tO

I ishî the Aterican e'-pi esd systei in Eng.
lii, but the iailuay companies have persist.
en1tl% uiohje'i'etel ta its introduction. anu every

mibirt far male lias ieen a sigial tfaihure.
'T make our system a suctess lin t rteat lritaiin,
lnt mm e tlhia two express compaiies sluiilI
operate tle enitire railway systeimi of that couin.
try. li this way it could lie nall a coiplete
siuccel', anid prove more reiiunerative to both
tht raiwaysand the explie.s comIîpantiies docinlg
the busince'ss, and the publie wrouill lie the gain.
cis in having their packages more promptly
and safdy forwarded.

1In France, the parcel package bunsiiess i,
iwe utlerstandiil, done by al company subsidi
by andiut iindier the coitrol of the ,overnment,
while in GermIlany it is doie in the "l sualed
mail ' ly the Governient.

Somue few yeaI since aI royal commlîîîission
was appointel in l:nglaind to inquite ilnto,
amonuuuuîg uthuer matteis couicted with the rail.
%.ay su:vice. "l the charges made bîy iailway
companies of Great Iiritain amiil irelaid for the
toiveyalce of paredls, goods and imlerchai.

isu', andi ilit tle liniequality or differeice of
sul cliages unitder similar Ci cmliistaices, andîît
iito the atctutal cost of snieh coiveyaice, anîld
ta i epIort wiethier it u oull he practicable, by
ileats of aniy change in the laws relative ta
ra.iluianys, ta efect a more conivellient inter-
Change of trallie between thie several systenis
If railway, thereby elfectually securing lamore

safe, expeditiousand cheap traisit of merchaii
tise andg uniforiiity of charges." Thii co-
miion sat tom weeks, and took the testiioiny of

ail the priicipal îailay managers, the authori.
tiI'. tif the iost.atliee departiient, alid soue of
the irinceipal merchants and shippers. The
i eipo t was a very elalborate une, and vouid
up u ithi the: conclusion "I thîat the time has
arrivel whien railway companieis shoulî con-
bine to devise soIe mapid and etf'cient systela
for the delivery of parcels. "

There lias becn liut little or lia perceptible
pi ogi ess male in establislinig ail express ser-
vice, aid aniy attciipt therefore ta introduce
the Auericai systei in Etirope will be hailed
as a. public benaelit and aniother recognition of
Aici ican genius ani enterprise.--Echange.

Tnai Railrowl (,a;utt, says concerning the
Uniteud States patent law :-'Thie invention of
a subordlinate is not the property of his super.
ior (i. 0 ., his eiployer'l, luiiless the inventor
las beacin jal y" for th, paurpo of aiding his
sulperior ln phf n ani inuruaiona. Thicourts
hiave uniformnly held that ria inventor lias the
riglt ta call ta his assistance any clas of
skilled aid and ta realize the belnefit of any
improvements made by such skilled aid while
li lis employ. The law proviles that a
patent alial bc issuil to the first inventer.
Hcnce, if the subordinate was first to invent,
and cau prve the facts, the patent granted to
lis superior would be void, and a iew' patent
would issue ta the subordinate after interfer-
ence procecedings duly liait in the Patent Office.
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THE PROPOSED FEDERATION.

MEE'riGS have been held at different

places in the West, with a view to bring-
ing into actual operation the proposed
federation of railway enployees. While
We wish the men ail success t their
efforts te better their condition, we trust
that those whto have the most influence
in what may be called the discontented
region will propose a better plan than
this and will succeed in inducing the
men te adopt it. It goes without say-
ing that the wages of railway einployees

generally are too low, and that the work
they have te do geterally is tee liard
anid involves toc long heurs. But tihis
admnitted, the question still renains,

What are you going te do about it T'
The prompt, aggressive, easilv-under-
stood answer of the imuenî who favor the
present scheie is, " Federate."

While adnitting ail that can bo said
of the good wrought by trades unions,
even through strikes, boycotts and al] the
enginery within their contre), and while
recognizing that the federation if carried

out would do a great deal of good, We at
the sane tine express the earnest, hope
that another and, as we believe, better
plan will be tried. Good as nay he the
federation, it is open te two objections.
In the irst place it is sure to de harm
as weil as good, and imay b nade te do
far more harn than good. In the sec-
ond place it is a contrivance the use of
whicl intvolves immense loss of power,
and evei thougli it may accomnplish ail
that could be hoped of it, the advantage
wouild bo achieved at a loss as conpared
with other mens tiat inight be em-
ployed.

The difliculty, we believe, is that the
nen do net take a suliiciently exalted
view of the objects whicl they then-
selves are seeking te attain. What is
wanted is justice-nothing more and
nothing less. If the railway eiployees
want more, all true men will unite in
preventing them froin gotting it ; if
they ask less, they stultify themîselves
and invite defeat. Personal feeling of
strife or rancor, desire for revenge et.
retaliatioi, can have ne proper place in
such a struggle as this, for these things
tend te blind tie eyes and cloud the
judgmnent, obscuring justice frot those
wlo seek te he ir votaries.

The difficulty is net that this or
that railway will net pay its men a
given figure, or wili net treat thent in a
given way. For, however nuchi the
management would like te do, they are
checked and haipered by the conditions
in whici they find themiselves. Each
road inust meet the competition against
it whatever phase it nay take. Tiere
are some reads that in the effort te
make both ends imeet, or te put stili
larger dividends in the pockets of men
wlo, in their private capacity, have
coipetition to meet, initiate new phases
in) the work of competition. But whether
tha action is te m'eet sottctliig toie by
others or as an entirely new step, the
coinpanies are net more than immuedi-
ately responsible for it. The difficulty
is in the conditions, and these mtust be
changed before a genuine reform can be
brought about. Leave the conditions
unchtattged and, even thought advaitages
nay be von te day, they cannot be ield

except at the cost of watchfulness and
energy, whici it is not in human nature
constantly te inaintain. The fact is
the present conditi'ons are those of war,
and people iniglt alinost as well be
slaves at once as be comupelled te work

like the Israelites of old, with the
trowel in one hand and the sword in
the other, froin year's end te year's end.
In se far as present conditions ca be
changed by political action, the railway
men should net at the ballot box. But,
beyond the laws and the work of those
whio etforce then, there is a force,
silent but all-powerful, which railway
inca should enlist in their favor-the
force of public opinion.

It is not nierely in dictating the
shape and coler of a bonnet or a necktie
that fashion and custoi exert a power-
fui influence. Thiat savagery known as
" modern warfare " Iins its " laws " put
down in no statute book, enforced by
ne courts, but net the less suilicient te
guide resistlessly the action of the tmil-
lions of oflicial iurderers wlo formn the
standing armies of Europe. Even when
national and personal hatred and devilry
of every kind are fiercest, net a single
non-comnbatant will bo intentionally
hurt, unless, as often occurs in tinmes of
peace, a soldier gets drunk and loses his
self-control. Any national council
miglit make its constituents rich by a

grand systein of looting a conquered
country, and ne punishnent could foi-
low other than in a general cry of loath-
iig and contempt froin the rest of the
world. But that of itself is suflicient te
lold in check even the mnost conscience-
less of the people who play with armies
of living ien as ordinary people do with
the pieces on a checker-board.

Nor is it only in niatters of fashion
e of war that public opinion is supremlle.
Thîere does net exist to-day a railway
manager or responsible official who
would dare te move a linger in opposi-
tion te educated, active, fully-expressed
public sentiment. Every inan who lias
ever been in a strike knows that the
only two things necessary te quick and
coinplete success are, first, te have a just
cause, and second, te have the people

genlerally kniow and admit that it is just.
In the Burlington strike, as we have
previously pointed out, the main object
with General Manager Stone, and that
te whiicl he sceed te devote imost at-
tention, wras to mnake known through
the public press lis side of the case.
Aud Manager Stone showed in this that
ie had a level head. Had public symu-
pathy been solidly and outspokenly
against hinm, le could net have held his
course for a single day.

There is ne complaint more conmmon
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than that people will intermeddle in the
affairs of others. This great human
fact is not to be complained about if the
neddling only takes the proper form of
sympathy and brotherly assistance. Men
are just as ready to take a hand in a
quarrel in which they have no concern
as they ever were in the world. And
they will wade in for the side that they
think is in the right of it. All that
railway ien ask is fair wages and fair
treatnent, and the great big world
stands ready to see that they get it, if
only the world gets any kind of a chance
to take a hand in the row.

Ali we urge is that railway employees,
instead of treating disputes as questions
between themselves and their employers,
which they can never be in any fair and
just sense, should treat them as ques-
tions between certain citizens of the
world and certain other citizens of the
sanie. The tendency of people to help
in righting a wrong, whether against
themselves or others, may þe depended
upon to bring to the party which is in
the riglt plenty of assistance.

It may be said that this cannot be
done in practice. It certainly cannot
ho done so long as railway men them-
selves attempt a policy of isolation and
of settling these questions according to
the code of the labor duello. The pres-
ont policy ovidently suits the railway
management well enough. They have
their forces well in hand and can strike
at a nioment's notice, choosing the
weakest spot. If the present style of
things suits the railway management,
this of itself is a fair indication, though
not conclusive that the interests of the
men lie in the very opposite direction.

Let the railway men federate if they
will, but let it be a federation for the
purpose of enlisting public sympathy in
favor of any just cause they take up,
not with a view to attempting the task
of enforcing demands, the results of
which, however great, are sure to be
won at too dear a price.

BETALIATION.

IT is a long tine since there has
arisen, concerning *Canada, a question
which has attracted such world-wide
attention as the retaliation policy pro-
posed by President Cleveland. There
is hardly an important journal in any
country but is having its say on the
subject. In fact, considering the very

general attention paid to it, and the
very serious consequences which every-
body seemied to think night follow, tho
coolness with which Cànadians gener-
ally viewed the situation nust lie at
least surprising to people abroad. For
this condition of the Canadian nind is
not by any ieans <lue to lack of know-
ledge of public affaire, or lack of inter-
est in theni. There is no people in the
world generally so well inforned upon
current public questions, especially
those of their own country, as Can-
adians. It is because the people of
Canada understand po well the whole
circumnstances of the affair that they
know it to be a mere matter of bluff.
A gun is levelled at their heads but
they know that it is not loaded and
that even if it were, the inan who holds
it would be afraid to pull the trigger
because ho would stand a good-chance
of being more hurt by the recoil than
his opponent would by the charge.

The facts are about thus : This is
the presidential year in the United
States and everything that is done in
that country is done with an eye to its
effect upon the approaching contest.
In anticipation of this, the Fisheries
Question has been for sonie time
" worked " by the opposing parties as a
means of advancing their own ends.
The Republicans had the advantage
which always belongs to the party out
of power-they were not responsible
for the carrying out of any schemes
they might find it necessary for party
purposes to propose, nor need they be
embarrassed by the failure of anything
proposed by- the government to carry
out the object for which it might be in-
tended. A couple of years ago, when
feeling ran high in the United States
over "outrages" by the Canadian
Governmnent upon American fishermen,
the Republican Senate proposed that
the president should ho given power to
suspend any or ail trade from Canada
into the United States if such things
were repeated. The democrate could
not as a matter of " good politics " re-
fuse to accept the responsibility, and so
the Retaliation Act was passed and was
approved by the executive. The Demo-
cratic President was then on the horns
of a dilemma. In case of further " out-
rages" he must either offend the New
England fishermen and the England
haters of ail classes by failing to use
his powers of retaliation, or ho must

injure and offend the border cities of
Detroit, Buffalo, and others, as well as
a vast number of traders in the west, by
suspending trade relations with Canada.
But in the meantime the Fisheries
Treaty was negotiated, and Canada
having given up pretty nearly every-
thing that was asked of lier, there
seemed reasonable ground for hoping
that the whole question would be
settled. But this would not suit the
Republicans and it was a foregone con-
clusion that the Treaty would be re-
jected by the Senate, in which there is a
Republican majority. ,And so it came
about.

Tliein President Cleveland saw his
chance and took it. He virtually said
to the Republicans: "I an in favor of
peace myself, but you people have the
veto power over me in thtis matter and
you have used it. Now if you insist
upon our having trouble with our
neighbors, let us resent in kind the in-
juries which you say they put upon us
and at the sanie time strike themî in
sucli a way as to do ourselves a mini-
mumi of injury and themî a maximum of
harmn. The fault you find with Canada
is that she won't let American fisher-
men land and ship their fish froni lier
ports by rail into our markets. Now
Canadians at present have the privilege
of inporting goods from abroad in bond
through our ports into their own with-
out paying duty. The Retaliation Act,
with which you have arnied me, gives
mue no power to reacli that trade in any
way. Let us give the Canadians tit.
for tat and close our ports to then for
ail goods as they close them to our men
in the matter of fish."

Thus, instead of assuming the re-
sponsibility, ho very dexterously put
the responsibility upon the Republi-
cans. Canadian newspapers have very
freely denounced Cleveland as a dema-
gogue for his action. But we take the
liberty of expressing the opinion that
Canada never had a botter friend than
Grover Cleveland bas proved himself to
be in this very act. He knows that
the Republicans do not mean war or re-
taliation or anything of that kind. He
knows they will not dare to act upon
the responsibility ho puts upon them.
But ho knows also that if the responsi-
bility of the Republicans in the matter
is not made manifest they will go on
with thei• sickening mouthings against
Britain and Canada, stirring up further
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ill-feeling, and Ieadinig to wlat passion,
bittertess and further troubele, none ean

prIeIdict. It is not the man vlo plainly
ai ian fuilly states lis position and
shows his determination to stand by it,
thait provokes trouble or is likely to get
into a quarrel, but the ill-codîtion-d
roý,(Ie Who transanid blusters and

to set other people hy the ears.
It mnay le that were the i>Ie-mocrats in
the po.sitionî of thlt Rep ublicans they
would platV the samne dirty gamne that
t lie "ran tld Party " hias played in

thisfihries.retaliation business. That

does not alter the fact, however, that
the' Demlo-crats havie tried hîonevstly and
liard for peace. They wroing front Caniada

coicessionis whilcl saIoulti have pleased

any reasonable people and they wtere
prepared to settle peacefully upon the
basis agreed upon. Iut nothiiig would
suit thte Republicais except war, for
which the Deiocrats miglt be leld re
sponsible. Cleveland lias given then
an opportunîity to declare war and, of
course, they will nlot take it. 1is ate-
tion does more toward permantient and

lasting peace thian any other tlat could
have been taken.

Tlere is soite speculation in Canada

and elsewliere as to the efleet upon

Canadian railways of retaliation if it
really comies iito force. There was
once a scientist wYho 1undertook to write
a treatise upon the snakes iii Ireland.
lie beganî with the sentence " There ar
no snakes in Ireland," and few people
read further in his essay. Il that way
we would treat the qestion of the efctIŽt
of retaliation upon Caiadian railvays--
there wili be no retaliation.

A VISITOR FROM ENGLAND.

W vere glad to reetive a visit fromn
Mr. Daniel Spencer, F.R.G.S., general
secretary of the Railway Mission, and
editor of the Raiheay Sipl-tlie organ
of the mission,-and of the Christian
Treasury, the old and well-knuown re-
ligious mnonthly.

Mr. Spencer, who is a busy nin't, as

can readily bo imîagined, has muanlaged
to spare time from bis arduous duties
to comue to this continent, with a view
to Jearning what is being done in the
way of Christian and philanthropic work
aniong the railway men bere, and to
assist in that work so far as his time
will permit. in Montreal, Toronto, and
other cities he has thus far visited here,

L T~Fl.E

31r. Speincer lias been most cordially re
ceived by railway neii, as well as ly
leadin.r nmen in religions circles who are
not in railway e-Iploymenq.iat. During
his stay in Toronto, Mr. Spencer met a,
great manyv people of all classes pe'rsonî.
ally, aind vaitstlv more in publie mn-eetings
of variouis kinds. li his address at
the % arious meetings, somte of themil cou-
vetned sperially iu his lionr, M r.
lsspoken w itl vigor aId etliet, leav-

ing blehind a good impression both as to
his ability aid earnuestnliess as a speaker
and as to his thluorotughl initerest in thev
vork amloig railway men wvith wlicil

he is identified.
in the couriti of coiversat iii 'Mr.

Speicer gave, for the blnetit of RAuL
w .iy Li:, soimie very iunteresting facts

regarding the Railway 3issioini, of whicli

le is the general secretary. This mis-
sion is a tast soeiety, miade ni> iniii ly,

if tnt eitirely, of pbrominlent men amnong
the gieat railway proprietary of treat

lBritaiin. The object is to improve by
every imleanls the spirituial, moral aid

social coidition of the men ini the rail-
way service. The mission seeks to
briig out ini the imil the best and miîost
Manly qualities, urging them to performi
the duties tley have uidertakein to the

best of thîeir ability, at tle saie timne
iiipressing uî pon the proprietary and
managemtent of th< several roads tleir
responsibility in relation to the men
to trent thei as men and i)t as mere

imlachinles. At the lead of the organiza-
tion is the Earl of Aberdeen, whiile a
nimber of titled and otherwise promui-
ient peoph. oceupy the positiois of vice.

presidents. Thlier- is a central conuit-
tee having eliarge of that part of the
work relating to Endand, a Scotcl coin-
mnittee, an I rish co mimiii ittfee, and an Inmd-
ian commlîittee. The work is niow being
extended into Southt Africa, where the
rail way development is very rapid, and
a part of the organlization will be a coin-
mittee for that country.

The mission is not by aiti lmeans a

iere preachiiiig or traet-distributinîg
organizationi. It maintains convales-
cent hoimles, wliere men who have suf-
fered accideiit ,and have been discharged
fromn hospital can rest for a couple of
weeks before returning to work ; it pro-
motes the establishment of libraries at
important points, and also bas an ex-
cellent systen of smnall libraries, by
ieans of whichî even the minor places
are reaclhed with good, whîolesomîe books,

[orcione, 1S88.

m hiei are clanged as occasion mnay re-
qîuire it lhas succee-ded in ge-tting mnany

a poor, disabled trainini a good "lin-
sid job," wlhen but for stcli iiitercession
le woultd have been denuied auny place in
the company's sert ice, though injured in
the discharge of lis duty. The mission
also carries on a very important work in
general .md technical e<ducation amîong
the en, giving thei every Ileans avail
able to muake thei more ellicient in
thl-ir work. The publieation of the
mionithily journal, thte Railray Signa/, is
nîo small part of the work of the mission.
This is a twenîty-four page paper, and is
ably condueted and well printed. it
lias a circulation of over 10,000.

Mlr. Speicer, during lis stay bere,
met with iimauy old friends and many
wlho left the! Old Land too early to meet
limaself, lic wio were not less glad to

g-t fron hiin the news Ie was able to
ive thema concerning old comtrades on

t lit Une 'at loie.'" Ile founîd tiat

the llailway aenl's Christian Associa.
tion are doing etlciently the work thiat
wounlie donc by a brahelu of the mis-
sion vere it establislied, and lae does iot
sem to favor any ininediate step in
thiat direction,. Ile said il answer to a

questioni that le founîd a genieral feeling
amuong railway imen liere that ".Jack-'s

as good as his iaster." From this and
other remiarks of his, it is evident that
lie recogiizes the falct tlat the- good ac-
complished by the Railway lission in
1Iritain must be accomplished er(-e in a
rather ditferenit way-by sotie itmans
whiîcih vould recognize the more demo-
cratic conditions which liere prevail.
The religious part of that work is being

elIl done, as Mr. Spencer says, by the
itailway Ce's Christian Association,
aid the philanthropie or benefit part of
the work will lbe dloue by the insurance
aid similar scieiîes of the different rail-
way Irothierhioods.

But the ene-rgy and devotion to duty
of suchi mien as MIr. Spenicer, would be
an lavaitage to both branches of this
work, and it is to be hoped that the
visit of thtis gentlean will do something
to stir up the ablest among the railway
men here to more far-reaching efforts
than have iithiertobeeni put forth.

WE haV'e received fromî Mr-. .. Francis
La samples of his new Postal Accident
Insurance Ticket. This invenition is a
mîost inugeixous one, and one wihichi viil
facilitate greatly the taking out of acci-
dent policies.

M -
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Editorial Notes.

Tur ly T-yrap/ one of tie

mlîost iigily valued of our exchanges, ias
renoved its ollice fron La Porte (ity,

Iowua, to Vintoin, ini thte sane state.

Wiherev.-r it imay liave its ollice, we wish

for the l'oi-rap long life and prosiperity.

T'sk nManitoba and Nrth-Western
Railroad employees' third aiiiual e'eir
sion took place at Arden On Friday, 17th

August. Tlier- was a large attendae
and the allhir was a great sicei-s.
RAinwAy Lwsr was inivited, tut we- re
gIret thiat it wias impossible for ls toî

attend. lhaks for the kind ii- itatiui
just the saimle.

TxUnion & Southlerni Parille. is
goiig to try the of a cheap

sleeping-car service betweein Couticil

Illuffs, Sain Francisco aid Los A neles,
eaci car to be in charge of a porter. If
tiis enables anybody to escape tii lires-
ent extortion of the Pillman ser ice, it

will be a gond thing.

Min. V.%N Iioin, says tlat the talk
about his being kiîighted is ail rot, that

the Queen would never knîigIt an

Aimericai citizen. Is Mr. Vain Iorne
r i Amliericai citizen? If so, whluat is
the mnatter with lis "taking out lis

papers, as they say oit the otiher side of
the line.

Tii EnE arc thirty.one coutties ini Ten-
nessee without railways. Yet the siiiart
New Yorker, whien lie happens to pass
througlh somie reumote part of Canada
wihere the Iilhvay accommodation is not
equal to that hie hias been accustomîed on
lis trips to Albany, will write to tie
newspapers about the hackînardtess of
Canada. You won't find any place int
Canada vith population to support a
horse-car service wiere there is an area
equal to thtirty-oine couities without
railways.

Acconi>îxa to Poor's Mantual, thiere
was an increase of $1l0,000,000 ins the
aggregate gross earnings of the railways
of the United States in 1887 as coi-
pared with the previous year. Tie ad-
vance in the net earnings ins the year
was $34,000,000. Tlis imeans interest
at 5 per cent. on $080,000,000. But
the increase in the liabilities was only

5i 9, 75,7.3m, s) thbat tiie earnii inpwr
of tie roait, ms ti te increasing more

rapidly than th liaiiities. Wmnibî-r if
the Interstah. Law has aiythiiiig to dI
with that.

MtI. .lîiiiN F. ij.isi, the m. H kniownîî

enginer ni ho la had chtrge n the
Baldwin locoiluotive iiterests ins the
long test with Emilisi lotoinotives in
Soutii Ameiirica, ims rturned to the
United states. lie warns egineers
against :,eking the Atlaitic Coast coun-
tries of the soutiern continent, where,
he says. lie knows if many native, Eng-
li h aied Aierian ni neers rninig

locomtoîtives for .;35 a mîtont h.

iE vet it wemiis impossible to esti-

Imiate thtie l ti at will resut to Manli-

toia ai the North-West froim tie
frosts n hiei occurred shortly b efore tle
wlieat crop was harvested. The- esti-

mat-s of loss vary fromt tens to lifty pet-r
cent. The reason why ei ei those lion-
estly desiring to g;et at th- trutl vary
so is becaus. the frost was not
iy aiiy imeans iii ir,al. It seeimis to

have ofte lapptnd that, nie fiid was

left untoucied, while ait adjoiing field
iwas ainost ind. Soie districts were

almiost uharmed, wile in otiers the
fa riiers sived little or not hiig. In anly

case, iowever, the Crop is a good onie.

lut for the unifortunate frost it would
have been evel better thaii last year.

Ri .aY and other enterprises ini

Great lIritaini have suWiered by- reason of
wlat is kiowi as the " oriameniiîtal
director" systeii. Ilogus companies
are formied, and, to dupe the public,
titled pople are imade the ollicers, re-
ceiving a certain " consideration " there-

for. Il a recent case a certain Lord
Montagui took £1,000 to becoie a mems-
her of a " constiittee of prelimbinary ex.
penses " for a certain Anglo-Indiant In-
dustrial and Coiiuntercial Institution.
Tie liquidator of the concern siied Lord
Monttagu to recover the mlioney, and Mr.
.Justice Kay, before wlon the case was
tried, not only gave the case against the
nobleian, but conîdemnied ins Very stronîg
ternis sueh actions as that of ihîeli
Lord Monttagu had been guilty. By
the way, it. is strange that an Anglo.
Indian institution with a Lord Montagu
connected witli it, did not revive in the

minds of Enlien tii- faiiois Angla
ibn.îh-î mîanaged Iby Tig M ntaue,

. of which liekens giis suI a linse
aii eronnt ini ". Martini huIlewit."

A Iii.Eroit of the KlRîîy liotor sai s
that the iInveni -toî frie.nds ini 1h1iladi-i

phi a ia a lriady put ip over e:100,000
t o as ~ist iiiii ins making his exp eiis.

The four New York directors of the
Cmpii<anmy bîaî e begun a suit to coli

Kly -- to rveial his secret, wh-ich suit

the- PhiIiade-lphia directors resist. K l-ely
friejits talk of getting up a company

which would il- used ins buying out the

reealcitrant New Yorker,. If iiothing
ever comines of tiis Keely mllotor iniss,
it will deserve to raik ini Iistory as the
mllost rearkable swiidle of all tht- ag-es.
K ef-l v's friends evidenîtlv still ieve
ini lim and yet tieiy do lot kinow, and
apparently do not want to knio1w. the
secret of the mai who pends their
mîîonley wiith sucl a lavisl hiand.

Tm;F InduItstrial Exhibition at Toronlto,
fron the 10tih to the 22id of Septeiur,
was ini every respect a grand succvss.
Tliere was a variation int the usual pro-
gr-ammtuie of the 1ind ustrial ins that oni the
imost important day of tht- whole fair-

fariers' day-the weather was about as
had as could lie iiagiied Instead of
seventy thlousand people on the fair
r'oiids that day, as iad been antici-

pated, there were only about fifty thous-
and. The total attendance duhring the
fair was close upon three litindred thous-
and people, a distinct advance ulton aniy
fornier year. The fair grows in inter-
est and importance every year, and witih
inci-case(d accommodation aid iiprove.
mients, which will be made imiii-ediately
tipon securing it, will rival ins its attrac-

tivenless somte of the great expositions
whiclh large cities on the other side of
the line get up for special occasions. A
feature of the fair tihis year iwas the
publication of a smnall daily paper, for

gratuitous distribution oit the grounds.
This paper contained the dhaily pro.

graimme and other valuable information
regarding the fair. The publishers were
the well-known Budget Printing and
Publishina Company of tiis city. The
little journal was well printed and the
work of distribution was well and care-
fully done. A more amubitious effort in
the sane direction is promnised for the
nîext exhibition.
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Mr. Arthur on tbe C., B. & Q. Strike.

('tity.' AitTtt'lt itt 1% iîhîs ait tige a

u ionei of the iciîiîtive t' ilîet s Da e.troit,

Oit ail the raîlrî,aelcc te litve ('0111.iC lch

iiiittes. If atiy difitiiiity aisvé; it ie4 tige (lut>-

ofi the~ cotîaaîittee, tee %dit bt caclei îîiliecr of

the roaîi fr<uii Sav the, 11iotater -Iniîciailîe te) tige

jîresiiîltit. If lit ttljll4titiit 38 set'eial, the

Clîief c%:cltjrv of tile oti itmlt lie Mcent fier,

aile[ lite itticit taeke e..reay Iiieeacralcle îieauxm tu

aettie- tilt dilliieilty. lai titis %vray tri stttlel
tt'CiV (.., tuitt liais ai8Vil iii tige phiat el.e.'it

3'eans, lisit Ice causle tc t enveîa M 1anlage2r

Stoise anda M1r. lltirlrtigli. of the ' ' rebat].

\Vu gligl îot get all tiîat ce :iskeal ils catcl of

tliti biSa it, It've buettes ed the conition ocf

the lten. I blcîlîe t1ait \tt'he.,t 10 pue it.

i iulîaa Ta twe.d~e'. fur, it i laiettter firth U ihvi

to tke 5 ver' cc.îît tllami tii î,trike. T tIoli'd hi'.

liev iii the - teliccle lîaeg osr nulele' priaicili.

1-Ilàiîa tl llv iaiivc rîielits :18 wvIl as .'mpe'as

Ill tliebei caises %ve ill.iee C<citr.it t mae.l ic oii

the roitda to tlieia'waixeleite.
A\ ye'ar icefore ille Q -* djiiruiity, wVe iîiatle

a aiettleieat wttiU 311. i'ctter, oif the 4t,*

t the clic 9 <., lisse iliil Acte riviilig ab.oîtit

$1 litilt at'. Isa tttam uit ltçl ibis ll litis", il's,

fier i1vstataic., tige t*iiv.a.tî&Ncli aet' i

fronti ('lie'.gu tu i'Iaî.laii~ î' tit,

Iiiey taenji mi;:tecl a c*icm e *i'îe e rd

siJiliL ti3111 4 ils the'atlaeil t lait iccchedt iit.

n''siitetosi thlva' Lae.'. 111 ime îna arc Ieet

i.tttytrs.a iei i' atoie c1islit laliati haie to

place tltliaiga prîîperly. Mr . Stivî piitect
-lait slivttl hiregtcast'd airer the ei'cîitry the

scde uilài i t' traIr.t liglit undic poisamîral time

ciamils<iftu 1i l *'Ilre etit'io'I'rtiitçti

the s'idiedille m-ece.eJliaa/î'e allie thliir famîaaiv's

CarirTd tri. NIr'.tonîe~ re(flîsca.l tac utliit aaamy.

tiig. uci- tic lîcar thle aniea. i %ieas ?aiiieea

-atelt-i iitiîre Tccnî'î aif uliî i tis thme ex.

Ci-ptit-il ica Pemesiltlt l'iis' oif tilt- recal. %sri

pi)i'Sce'tt. %\ ea tatea. lice t litit proepositioni

piî~i'I la' tite' icteit. It ttn4 tjait tlmc ilstjil

lic' a.ilî a fa$ a it llie iîitI iai'ai:îiig tîe'lcî

liveing TiieclC i sat ttais li.iîi a%',det trIl'

î'a .rîly. Wmac ccaîlY asee thiat wlie.' v'lîarg ai
ttCe'lreferreil thîe tlit-illie lac oet eiist-lamigi'

%iUmciat a iieatriaag. W4,c tiet-il tooak til tlt.i

siext foacstu i pa cy ils-lig tliai;&ýcçl ti lIi.
We e'aîîc'lti if 'îvî %t Cri' qel.tavt'cl feor caNdi

ttte liettrý5 thvtriatglu mci uilt cti er acai dit

%tî ilîcîtie lie givciet c.tst NaI. r. Stoeeî

zauIîiiîittg:cI a propjositiona Ti lia'î acf thi : Ni'

a'ri'jîtcc it aine thi liae jîmleeIta'' viti'

cli eti' it. 'l'le aîac'îm wvanîtec :f-5 ciitc lier titile

ocs ecmrt'îclc siegliîva :ad j. e i ld

ehimttr)ri't'a. Stoe ipelj.ce' asit J agrca'l

tec lialti' it 1.5 ceaites ii a I.liiS I 811ii<ct'c'a

ui tit at tit wwai tua' a.mcadat pic'e ticrecigi

titi veîtiitryc. lie. ':talclmac gr.tlmt tIiît, a.'tel.

TLilcia 1.il tii Iceitg tille a'tia'kilg pocinit, if

thiiiestl <ci peuOr r-cael aitike, I trili acatamtioli

it. Buit WCi deie''elc t4b iiiale tit-eta.t ttl'ert.

%Vt tîîc'el te, v'caie'l i r<.tienit I 4.r iîiaa, bvitcb

'.cqis nuit I Tctca imltl'rme ic'l il i:iaii

aitattiaig tle' at.it.a Ilei tillil Iiolt îiteCae

tiîî'itc'ly. lie tcillretlamai toa ('ic'aaiaCN
%atet, lic e tti lie tc1mk%d Il.% tee '.vait illitil

Tus% retiil tri' wcîdl aiet.-e'l. liai' latt

imail ait iltimg îiitcqlue tt e attika. 31tîltY
icisiiag ntt .1 oelel Sr:i8 tile tiiîte att mi titi

tute iae.ti coldiii top t ijetil adt trouible' tac the

lîcalî. %N e nititiia i ~lr. -;toie of tlaia' aliter.

iaitimationî tic goe onît tlt-il, if aui %cii''aaî ei s V

mîatle. lie ,gaiti goa alia,ti andc itt -1 eaelck aili

3lîaîîîattiaai ijitit ittimk. As'ta buiitiiii'acat îaiccîaî

tjeeîî e t lre <lie! thme g<eîec jitîl,cacmuît colis(- ii ý

'iie3' pitI timei' amcit tit -,1. pert' ayt ati
bcoardi. Nic nue butt ant ilmsal t k a cai sçctttî! aut

i' Stole (<iti. Ilaîve tiat'y Itîw i leettea' claaia

acf aîîtîl ? '1'iliei'es andmî il miakam ir ie atiiieig

timeir eiiijaiî)e.r. of tlîat' e Vlace atrick, cmie'o

îtt'rc tritîl tand trmistemi eîeiey.s efere Sticiît

tViaile iaaiitalis.
Wv.iiccmitaaic ail! ate8 caf tiolencmte..

vie colicliit eriarytltitg îialecmc ad.. ,.

atîlvice tee thme iiemi lmiati icee' tu lite iit'i. 1

itt'tt't %iii e t;îcîl lie.illè, iay liellîce. euttitteltiace

tilytIiittg timae.t cll birtig cTigrace maî cijsioict'

cal onit' Icîcetimi mimeoci. %'aliîil 'ui aieeal t fi oesc

titisi peu Ilaiy date the daictilfail o f lîmt Orde.r.

eThe Lather " of Raiiway Tours.

cci! aige. tiaiaimgIt, ahia! lelittc Tis the fathv e.raf

%% liatt iclay Ice.' cii'c (te (ri cf ''ia3eI.

thiîmgi tit' ga c'at ex~.hiaitionl caf 1851~ th (licest
<cf ai;clii' 111 jc t~ chid ai grCatt de.ail tia île-

teicei tigte iie.'i acya.t'mail utî'î' thte landi. Il'ait

taimwt.s. liv' Vts. ilus i -%Veil elleesut a'i e

tlai tint îm.îmîee iiiîera. lit tilt , ,iti

('îiimmtji tit' teatalitce tî'foitiuia m-c're

ai iiiimeeii acac acat uc'. Mr1. 'i'ia C oo

)it'tails u.ei.est'', tle.'e lie11 imatai Ilgi liela(-

es'ur tcilice. amimel <aia ii'.' %I-t-ii tima's te a icie

a iiiîe.tiig .iat i li i1 ilig tt i l acf tgilleacI.

ailai i'ef.1eriiis it î'îmtva el i mtca 'Mr . aI,'*.

lit'.id tsat i t %til ilmct lac. a lIc;tI jla tel m'ais aia

ac tiam tlaila tliellet'î tae tIti' aCtail' af llit immeem

strîtiîî. if 4c11mi te i.îiltt aV cIiaii'yeîtc

lie g<at tac acc tîi't tiatea' iî a poaicaerai Ii at. As.

tilt' r.tiltt.m ima queistjin ttaxta he' Nliila.uii.

tt'ieesc aliri'tam .îîîi iaaiaagc's liait i. v î' ca'I îi

îeaî-ily tce prci.îeict'aaslîi tuait t-s(ca fil-ih

leitîiia aet'tctaec3 'N. tCooki chia] aie't icîcail i

t'amin ai '\iiuicmtmt trai vs ailla. thimc ae'tiiig

t%'is tn'I ata'ie il itIl thei wccitasa a1 grr.tt

acleî'sa. lioleaIîîgiel Il ai t. NIre. Ccciokcii

ti e!t ada fain tl"'acImiis vlî give t«ipa ty

snii.at,.t Savant i .ici tîa iekiaid Wh saienî let

tilt-g'icaa lcilT air Ta i th lt' vteiii'L (et

m'tfirnseurs? l ie' < ili c'<alintrV wjîiuin a

achirt ilaca it'cf I.uji"tt'i : trly amet lut tia'
%-carstca k inTa tht e cîl I. tua theeîaii,

)lavtte- a chais iîî it! \V'liy latet takle laCcelcIt

caaci't'a sic tle Ice'tiitir'5 <cf tht' lc ti mTa
triî't on lia' ;irIttiaiîî a (etlmatsatortit ? M r.

'Cok aîîx it' cc l t-seac îiie'aitiol' il the all'inîcma.

titTr, fult tle .Nliqaioiils rt'jaiiceai ttitia taceraI'

lis iirdhm.Tilt-rraisi tac i .<elai tMar ' a'oik îtiae'*d

Ilia soan, as'tlaiait 3e is tciilcerumai'- ie-f<aniiie

aitail pro'ia'n i ltremmtrr a.' ltiaiilClf. 'lier rail.

tt'atYA e1i1 ctr t' 3lifflaicll fcillletreyl Nlmagt.

NIr. (Cookc Iaceii'evcr, hat'ulaiie îis lier

iîsti'ci. tilt- a'aiititc'it . lac iie 5e! i\.' et.î

lie iciie'd tmp Fgypt, lut Patlestinei' aii

Tuia, sile ii'aw there is 8carecly aiiy part cif

tice gilabe avilcre lais ainei is icct kîaow'i, c'iiere

lie dibles taet seiel Iiat patronsaaa htlee lis

cetopons aire mut takc'îî ilsi mcaîily a8 gui ai oar

Banîîk of 1-'igiiiiîl imta. '''tlcl<iC.ltrlt' t.

Loyalty to tho CowpftUye

'VAmx tImia liagiiig otheierS Of a r.iîlway

Imate it ils thvlmi ctrer- tee amaîkt. thme bodîy (f

iiipiea a %villimag :îîîl et'îîtliîisatie or ae aml

leui bissel itîtilicicat unit. jis truce iii the ga'cat

aia.ijcar-ity ocf C.ist's. Nvue klta a railway the

ei'iîaIeiaii <cf wiia eu ct're, ait (ite- timiai', ais

loeyal tai the ricac as8 vver solaiciers tri tee

tmelir Iiaîg. Eîci olie (if tlae'i. fnucami rcouliste-

lier .ad ciagiaicci' mowil tui tige train -1 liitcliv J...

\%t% ÎtS t i Oîtcf tVaiig tige îiîîifcnaîal Ot tlm:t

CecIaapaiy as a siiiie' o8<f tvc.1iilig the badiige

cof zmblit f.îimcetm regilienmt %cith a icnigmt rcordle
ccl iaittle :c.îîc tictomrV. Tilesae mamei tvrie ail'

tiaiya ac'3timl iamg tasp fait thme t'iia . I ta

ititcl*ts m'vie tiacli' iaate'mcai - tiey ir'aaî'iitetl

.1i1Y etiîtneîaiui cf itcî oItcale.V «ait if lalciar

ta c11eiita vaîine tee tut' Saurfatcet amceiia tilqemma

tise' s;ta)tl Iy tha eaîtmy att lltie et,

tcclV oft loyal îame.ii. Buit alter a ii le li c'a!.

titeiy liaa' mili.mageiemt tîtîcl cecaîtiol of the

i c iI, ataili 1"t thiaaa tiice y'e.ai S il] tli';

a c t lie iiaia:iguim<it a3,aiiait thme e.'miticiiii oaf

tige pubillic ttitli ttliicii tlai'y eakiie imi eccitaci,
the CiiijciaivuS i'itier iîmaiimtiiieel a gli lit Al.

boaiatte ai11 amui! ilrt'îî. A'iild wIm'il laitier troilles

atgati arcm.sc', :lait laineer aîgitaoriac cgail taei a'
ailivala tue prî'j iîeicc' e 3 d js.'ui)teliit, tllae%

fecîmît a fe'rtile sit fai' the' NoNiccng <cf au et i
c1ib -cia si t teIl ctj.te tgi laIî,. fcmti ia

The' Exiployi"a Cret.

Il t. iitie ili Veeiistif

.. k msite oill acf atiar amiaua1

Il .Lt' leitidîm. ttitil a grî-viamtie

l'.m'aLZet ludt tilt' j'rkI eestiii'r
0% I. ir-rite ratiier tiaiîî iîiiier raite a'lei

Igl is IîIiglit %ÇIii'ii ii)igI34t ici iglat

S.Ilitl ytii ottim lcmîc.jîe.a.

('it hec lisa foar îîîî'î î tr'iii' a

C'île î'eivily face tilea a îîr<alaai l jcî ccils

At ti lgii litiliaîî mm.%ttite

1liiît iseet teli-it aci ii.iaie

Tavsîi e iliig 0t ;aae ift Viel icii'

.' ial ai. l'.t Il.cli P. iia t'IIeiaiii

I. C en,<'ltral îeal ilie c'IlIeete.I c'aasieIl i'ria

iitxel -tmre' tic a jcse i lerT the, Ad ee.Ier wax

t litceia frîcîtu tit- traina iii thue tiieiaie caf tilt'

pîrairie. Iey Gtuicial l'ii'sreigcr Agenmt Péauaikar,

\\ Loc tipcia el i ti lt caaceatr. .- /'.'aîa'
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Toronto as a Railway Centre.

'V fîîiithe k iiîdue.s of tf l , l'iiiit-
iug Utp to tu lol whuu e itre iîîdtelptei for
the plate, wce piii ini tiris issule aui ilttest.
iiig ml) slowiiig thne pSsitiou of Toronîto ats ut

î.îilway centre. Thils City lil>m it.4 litoud

1 ... qitioll as the gie;%tCst iii tlli.4 l>roriliCe .îu'l

the fir.it~ s4od of '.'hieit \%it% titrit.'d in 1850. lit
file th irity*viglit yeî inee that tirnie, aut
immiîense (if.or îriiw.î's luq't hevî
lhroiiglît isito C\itei e truiig it buis pouit,

Sand poîîring ilito the cillot.i t f Tioroito busi.

I le.48 titIl :11 illllllell'iue 4tt Le.ttu Of .dh A
gilarnce lit tht' uuap viil «show)% tige ailv.uîtageous

)ausitiîu w'hîieil 'Ioronito titcîlillics iii relit 1(11 t''

Ntpit h .%veterii 1>3'the'(îulTu Rîilwîay
wa..a itot ilîîpoî-t.îît stroke hotit tîr t.lîmt
Comîrpany andu for the City, w, it wiIl il,Žau the
miore e\ tt'-itsive use of conn,îectionîs hoth tiortiî
dilli Soîîti, %vllivil hâv.e lict Coli paratively

ii>~t.Ted he' work on tige C.11ladlimiî Pi eilie
t.*oî y' ew track m tht' fieCity front the'

vaxt i4 pr(4rle.siilg vter* rapbi ily. lirnupoeaist

.t.4 t ltiN c.otîîectioîî is if ittsel-f, it h, iltad . -(Il

1

-;eoirnl ii i th Domîinionîî. lîiully ltv reaNtohl of
fige' fart that its lienpti' ra'ly thetrud i

oruuraletf tic suih'.'ay. alîîl have always
tc .eay to assimt in rver Y w.ay' iu (seUi.

tat iig tilt' litild iig t roaehs, Coliut'ctiîîg vviti
the rit. iîeirever rcasoiîalelc sicul for thrin
colnitl lic lidinir,,.

''ie crrie.'i.t til'vay o!f aîî iiiil<rtautcc
uî.r. i'nl% t'amuala wa- to î'oiet wvitlà

I'nnîîo-tic ortlicrii iîilwa.v of ('.uada,

tils'. Provitirc4 il e>.trli(Iii of gscttleiieiît aîid

h,' i l~ tige ic tcrirail aiiîd C aîadiaitî,~e5t

large,' %iti l.irg"r '.'nhur, I- titri 'v.
Ueeoîî'îiugtli'.R, the' tivo grrat raihu a'.

Isjygtcll1% of (*Airnau(la tu flc asuasi Par'jilir 181.
tige E kalîi- Trîîîk -r-- m'.'iriig wvitl ravisî 'ilit r
iii imipr.îviîig thurr ,ll,'jii lirer>, aul thînir
farilitiûm for linudilig braifle nt tii- poinlt.
Th'Ie tcb:ciît bolîitîru ' tii- ., o ri, mid

li.re în rîtîshy rvzvqoll of tue. fart tl.t
lLn' *'oîîîlît:tiosi earrirs w.itlî iL tite ta.il
men'it te if .îî a'lii.r for liaîit-liig tr.-llic

a-iq %ill paetlîe Callabiatî l'aciru (bit a
par' witla its grr-t rivai, -o fair ai ti-i citv i1<

,Nîrrirl Ail tii. ix lr.î%vi>g nit 'il ý%igmt
*fo)r tii uîoîu t thi. v-,iîs~ii ia ll.a:îiit'îîî

01utari.,. %wlib'Il. it i gellrrauly Il'n(ICMr-stur,
iiil I uulîrtiv lit' 1îî1i'0v
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Aboitt Eagiincers.

''u :a is tii> hîiglitt*r air- bcttvu e1.1i4 up*'r
ils A uiearit'.i tlîaî thei f.iau ti' haiu r.
l' eaîttilot aîîlv ktà%V llW uv voht rkl
(;%%t lie ktuws loro'aîiotivt %% îrk iii Nell. l(vre

aiec tlice saiuîîîîle lbits %' hivil vi Il lie <if iîaterest
tii tiîaiîî eligiîîa-cra, if tliere lic titl, iwihavte
îlot yet sîîlîsrihîea for the' I.riaoia r'iqîî
aiîi ta> ilanuy îîtlîas am 'rehi:

Wea. reeiltly saw% a llote wvritteu l'y aaa eIl-
gmnecero tii4 aMa . Mil. tlliat re.ul Il aa liaiveai ieaîiy

%)V-en uil it ity eiffliteVtil iaair.. I f I gai ont t1%isi
trip 1 aillnat rt-aed a teîîaîiîal stittioîî lisat I
hîave litci ont <luty ava.- tlairty luojîrs. Th'lis 1

txasllat dla andai keep aîake. I woîîla radieîr lic
litlariifor' 1re-fttsiuag ta go ont, thiasu for'

liîav'iîîg ait a.t«tilcat fier 4.~ ql aeêi) -go naît
suil for Ilaie luntil 1 have liaa tell lioîîî.n of lest.

1 :hiliailnt go)." Thais i tlao riglit etaîil tu
t.îke -anl anuice oif Preva'ntioiîî wurtlî a polîuîîl
of tule. 'lae ollicials (if the t'olianies 110lal

lti ei oai for cveî-ytaiig tliat laappeîas

U tlhe road, regardicu-s aif the hîuîîî's (if acst lie
nliay have hîadt.

Evai~lla. ~.u~Elî Afecw ycaas a-igu ala
eligillecr liai! fcver bcioaalilta- uit took
allure risk. lie luaqI 11 air blie to taîk calec
of, luit lae îaîiglttget killeai fortfla attof oîe.
If lac' waîaltea ta stop liai! l i laistîcal '. doaîîî

pulas" at lier iîî the aa aie-li i tanl
vaîitcîl for the lîr.keiîîeîi ta -et ila tiacir %'ork.
Ncivi ci'ery iuaipiroveuaacîat piîîts îaîaîae Icarcs on

lhi$ lacail anda lanal. [te lias the ce. af aîaal
liaaîiffl a eolliplicatcae ird c lie ha a 'pî1 ll
fur the obîservance of a thlaisauit signals thie
lacaît of the cars lias lîteîa nikctl frnai lais ,cil)-

plya aîaîâ lic ivilI soon have auîitlîer little
Cligilie andî a clyîiaîîio tu care for ,yct lie i8
oiily a. haborer iîî ai soft snap : tsiyl)oîly casi
t.ike lai$ place ; yoti eail tencli ilîlel ta, ruai luco-
uaInti'es ils schiool (?) lic ûs gettilig pa lant
baalaoags tu thae ceiduetor, liecaiisc ths liic'
t<îr is rcsîîousill (for tut ige es T'htse
biu-.it lîcggars liavc the aîpilîe ta> ask for
tlirce or foîur dollars a tday whle tltey hiave got
plic ita flîcir liiieli pails. $onlc ie peule vaaat
the eartli-tlie elagilîcers arc soie peoiple.

W~hat tlais counltry %valets is a1 uta' set <if
rt-aily'aniitqe eàigilicers. '1'lcy aniglat nît, ruen
the trainîs ivith sllrprisilig regiulau-it, lbiit tlîcy
colîli Ise ilt-cîCiaeal to kecp iawil tha e ci

Iappulatin.

,-ýu'Fc s<i -1 aew.spaaper repart of a fîast
î-îîîî wiidîi is cîealiteai wliully to thîe condîuietor,
tile Ia.<iuaiî,lau'î )-a'pîl' a- a'v . aVai.1itiîr NvIlat
tlant aîaaelcss luiit v tacalt au1 t-î~llar rais
tloiîîg ail flie tillac '' Coîilini,r.lîaaa aicil
thie tlisrty'îiii'e werert ikiîg tharir f.î'at Tini.
Accoriig tai saitlie aîitluiriti'a, thae ili'ra fact
thuat a, slid, coriduetor in liack iîî thte diair car
vitha Ilia Caghi' evc oua the rail, avilI jiseqt îIaaka'

aà locoiîaaivc luian.

EIa'at'rihaays Scra-ia ta, ha-v.' lic1e at.

of latr, if wc îiay juiage. fu'aaîi :% rw'.'arît leliate

iîa thea Uîîita'a staatcsr cis lis .uîîile haet
Ciaîire Ilasel a% luI 1 iaacarpnrrtiig a ra'aia

LIFE..

eoinpainy i the DIseutriet oif ('allîînliat, atligI

111p <ierilag it t<> lime aliy ila tiv powe~vr ilii
IîiîIlivtt eillîiaiul's EIactricity ui.

elete'uîaîjîacd liaa 1>3 the coaaî p.ua3', .1llaI the'
cuîuaul,,sunsaipprovedi thatir chieet. .AvivIý

aviirk iait biat'c becai t siî sltire
I (aile aitIi I) >weï hiave eNauainuzld the warialige
of ;tes e1ectrie aailway ils Itjclaaaaaîad, \'ai., tht'
Malaline 8enlaîtîr lîeisig faîî'arably unipresse'il
flivrîîwita, wlaile thet Seilatair frotte NIISaL-
ClitISt'tti atpparCIi*tly tlaIiugt tilC 1a'H iut
It'ist iînipcrfect, tg> uise lia strutager wuitl.
Seniator Vemt tank the' fluor' iîa faîvor of elcetric
iýilways, anad $cîîttar '1elleî' voieîl Isis belief
dent there'%vas iot i sticceïsftilly oper.ited

î'lectric raa ina the Unaited states. Ilt' exa'
îirc'seda %itivere re'qieet for th ia agt'uueîit of
tlte eiectria' lige ils [)Caivtr, anatl Yet Pîaîîountied
it ta lîaîve blteî a failtire il% îvery sensme of thte
wo<rit. lut general discussion hieilig oif a rair-
haliaag nature, asenudisig tu tclt'grapli %via'aal

atatcilîgtu Uspitalt liaLvllielits, ilatlî ing of
iliellt'nt ias aiccoiiplislit'd. ]-.'Iilaai;tie ex.

lîrtssioa W..4 i i ~l'l lîoieveî', tu vrng<roaaa laci-
tihity tu aîvelaheaait wires; as an adîîllîet of >,te Vet
1ailaye ini poliflousa D'ia.-l<ii<ylOeNî.

Dl't Blamue the C. P. R.

%vr da>? mtit Milleî& the( (iîaliaîilîîi i foi,
its alesire tu hutilga ilt its Ownl syseî ai fcxp)teea af its ri,.îis, nival its re-Idilliîss tu roli
a frciglit traite thîroligl ten at <af Coua'rese.
As "gels a-a posbile <aur nîationîal Iwaak

shlldfi VithaŽr rclivxa the restrictionis lei v wila
thie raiwvaof the itepulilie -ire fetterecl, or
hirilig forigsa coarporaîtionsa cleairois of shariag
the salua., laa'îîthta< tui acklioîvletlgc the saisie au-.
tlîaritv. If the' Uaîndiati govcrtinnctt %wcrc tai
clhaLt aatile hlun'îiteritig lcghdtatioa cxposinig its
owîal liusses anpttasîula the gratlkaxC
alc the st. Lilwrenicc it %voll Iaut hIP, loing

bcfore aur r.tilwuiy.s %voniltl cinlarce the oppor'
tiliaity .itror4lcal. 411ut '« if' is al. iîaîpcrtaiit
luuaalîîavllalie. ilîcri niav lic r.i ablstract file-.

po.ihliliV ils suppoig tlaat the I)oininiaiî

iked alialîeeiel ' ta> its foals liut an a
lîlatter of fact thuey airae nut likevlv ta) allo auàv-
tlaing od the kisid.- Jjcîiiaa-aî, Illoriî.

Stili Harping on the Coupetition.

(>cE of the evil efccts df the Iiîtcr>attte Can'
lîlerce 1.aw iapoîl theut <iîacrce of lxiit aluig
the 'arialiiî lirder. %vliere thea coitilpetitiou
of ('îalaurailroaclx, naît subjeet txi thme litiv,
in felt. ia illuxatrateîl )y thec followinig, frouai the
N-îrtla.u'eaat fia Londoln (hiy Catngliaua routes)
.are test cen-îts a lîiigreal lawcr tluaia thos iait a
tIi'v Newt vark route'. l'aia grztavutae
gainaai thlangl ther ngent-y of tilt ncw Il 1,
railro;v. l il th' saauth îAlîre of l.aaka. sîlperior,
lîuîilt liv tlhe 'a Miiuuucpolia inillcr-.îiail the Calli'
alnaliii'il ailcaisal. wvllicha in flot sailajicct tai

îhlrrîviesionxrif thme ater't-tte L'o-mnîcrcc l-a.w.
It i«îîaîf'ttia ît'irpiîtcîni t:a
uip agaiuî1t aaî-îahcrîiîto s thie. Va

lecqis rclief aif kalelui i ta î, hlal*, tua' îuar.
ketrLý ret-rr-a ta sualîat liealaanaioaca te the inil-

fera <if flic N'ri-rc. 'i lure arc twca W*aiVS
ley whîich ra'iirf Ilîay ]lc Olbttaincç. Tiger îîîîi:î.

[( )î~rouî~u, I $$8.

iiig îaf a litak of g-.àilialy tii c'ulîiet 1111IL1 avita
the 'aaîîaiaa Iliiteilie, %rltiih %aaialai placa. lîf'
faitai iua a poisitioni tu i ljiy adI1 tit' li.l t tat
ajîl I aiterulo frottei a.-ilîca.'t iaaa %iitIi tItil fii-gul

ra~î. \Ve arae iifaîrua.il tlaît the' iiivieialiiy

(if aahaiptilig thitis Çoait se im iiîalî' ilis colt-
miiatiia,î. 'l'lie oi is baIy aiphîal tu Coli-

greie. It aviîlalb utal C.'sy iliaittel' tai place
suiehal reste it-tiîaaaa alliaila tei capety gîîiuîg tluoîigla
('aiia tiat wualil alelrive. thtt'atiiatliaîîa rouîte
aif tt.ilt atîa.a it 110Wa euajOYaa. 'lat soilae*
thinîg ahAîîîlîil lac dhule, aîîîîl thaL %vitiaiit unl

ltae-îl'telay a saaiist li appai t-at tui nu3 oil--
ai hao %vilI tike tilt. troauhale tu aitîîiI the' eitula
tioîa.îî I t woiîîlalîev a etiuiilua, ia.sult aif thae
laiteratte lia', if a conlîlletî. aystei'ua oif Nai tha

atl(Ioattîî sîhort lui' ft'aalîrs ,ahoaiîli lie liii i Lail-
aicgituir.al »Y the' Callîiail ti aaîaî jaîtu the' titeal
Staites, tu ta1> the' pa1iîueilî,tI poîints oii ouir tîuliak

Houest Wages tîao fest Policy.

'I'ilvi.F aire reasila foi' hitlit'riîg tdant the'
iaihiaials<if t i 'iteil State's sitirea' iulililnclse

loaaae3 liyv îirtîîî' of tilt, ei'u dalait ofhlieiails Nvlt
tlik tîlaît thaey bave lliollc3 hy 1.caluîeiaig tlîe
p.ty oif the' Veîaaloyes behiî'o aîîay Prpi-iCl ,aîi
aîî <lii fitiî' aha.aiîasg. A c.se iuî lIgiltt i'a givi't
ils thîe inaiug cal' se-rvie e iivarains Aîîîeîieaiî
ranaI, the' c-tiîlat. bîting tîaît the linses tif the'

.,-a vice rnge faaîîî $100 te $600 a ilitplatîa, aiaî
it ha reparteil tltat telle Chiicago liuie, Ii;,Iiiig

a'Ioasely, foîllaîl LIant the' lusses iîî otie yver
faîttal up 1,',21.000. 1lsi a feu' instanîces saitait

praitit'a were i.îdce, as% foi' itlatanlce thI IIIISîyl'
aalia lisse.% aluriîîg lSSI6 asccrsiaca flat, flie

Cdiuiîîg Cal- c-- a illeeaua ont J$'2%00 aaa
(hie Chaîcagai roaid thant ehlowcd a laisai duîaisîg
the 3-ar <if $ . 0 10oa if-s uliiaîg calr service,
Iîrlica'isg tlaata proafit coiîlal lie îîaal hiy rues.1

iiuaî- a diuîing Car, Coiiea to expjerillîiant
îîpn thae ialea of pa.viîg thae iaaaîga.r Ibf f-le car
suit-la a sa!ar3' as %voîîlal uaakc stcaiîîgý, iiîuproi.
table. Ile lhenni of ait exepti.lly3 eaiaipe.
tg-lit lana 1 wh ias out of e-laJî)lo3'llnlt. îal
seuîdiag for hîiîî sciaîîeal lis series. 'l'lie
laîpositioli to titis lat' ollicial ai tient lie

vagi' ta reeeive" tier'ce tintesa as itîCli 3'e:ily sal'
alý' .a dua-ring lais previous t-aîgagetîelitq, llit

this a-, iis c lalîu wîtl thîe condî itiona thuait aIl
nîi1pplit's ocre ta lie hliiîîht foîr caish, ai Coli.
tuaaaa-iiilaq oit punihîaits îî'erc tau accrule tai thec
caiailp;%iI' iiateaai of ta, the~ superisiteîadesit, as
hI.,1 hitels the iltail aîiild .i1 lîiae- ln
orî froîuî atia' sîiira.'t iec'ivcal %erc ta> bc tuîrlictd
aiCel tai ts»t ctliapauyN, the' latter re.sart'iîg thec
righat tai alisehîarge tht' ollicial oià a îuaoîithî's%
iaîticc xuthotit explinîatia. Ili utilea' ivrls,
Il'-a gia'u'l a &i.air3' tienit ilat oilly paial Iîitit
ta' lic liniaat, leit iîii-'ait- haiuîî wita Yeal ili
îvat'laiaîig the iuîtersta <if lais liit'. 'Thtic-w
cilapartiire li-ai hînd a test <if clecis tîî<aîîthis.

liaà 'nc tlîauî auîe dircctîi li rusialts bavîe
li.u 1 iirrac Theî aliuiîg car., lîav' nie'

quiirtii a repaîtatitia caf gia'itug a hietter lliiau,
lauttcr c-i<ikeal, Itetter tacrieai taiaî itîiosat iaua
iitlta-r ('lia-agei lii- %visite-a' plaic oif a at-clia-i-
Ltha iiaroilt shaiw a profiat ta the caîîîp.aaay
close c on tai kl,000. '

ft aî-illIt lieccu tlat thai% Moaal thîe prca'iou'a
ye;ar le>st l6O0hay if-s«liztisîg car service. It
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Iliai h ired elleil niei. laborîiig initier the
tvltit n thait eliezia isîcu are pioli tale, iîîrge,.t-

tingi~ timat ak. a geiiuial propî'ositionî il1en Wvho are

%vil], iii iiiiii!t,. tive cass U out of liiiiiîcie, pity
tIieiiit'ltvc if tily havo hiall a chanice. l'lie
rowd n quecstionî atlvalncetl the salaî'y of the
dliîig car iii.iilger tol tlrce ti mles the ttslt)tiitt,

lic lind <'ver 'ýcis'uil -paid bllsi tn lie liîneict.
Nuîv tih e i~tni tlîio SIti,00O of the
lpieviois ycaî' %vas ovL'rcuin atiitl a protit ila

tige serivice %'îîs iii ail i<'girti< iiiiprov cil. If
siteli do[<it n1) it point ;L moiral, tht'» f.îctm
M(1 ' t l us te) tire lmbîsiîets a'ni'li. tut, tice
CoîIeCllxigîii i.4, fats ie of service, ali' alijil

railrnadl tilt-i Co>Iîlîîdt te) iidopt. the' pîniicy of
p:iyiig faîis' wagcx ta t'Islipltiyt's a.11 illong1 tige
l ii, lîîva, il! take the' place of pe(îllatioit

a»,!1 whatt i.,; citut as disastrniix, a uli8re'aî of
the' peetmiituy weifaîue <f thte nwiit'ri of tire
roadî. Il uulicat pay miakes iil Iiolleýt. T.) %lc
Iit»<isolli<iiis. iliggail 1>, ofipieiaiv'n
ilit'i, $i's ericesi, llevei' '%*4i'a »il liter ail! lie a1

'118<' pil icy. - .ingi( i'î l i' .iMuX ~

A Self-acting Sexiaphore.

lias iotituitiig nîca avttli li in pose.- ilioirtly
te) iitroiie to the' r.îila'v a'irl It is ali
iiigeîîioius aiîîil yt simiple devie b>' tie lise
dif wiil, as applicil iii coulit'ctioli wvith Ulie

sci:piie alici mvitchî sy.nitcî- its the varielus
listes, 51111 clistii c .Lglisit, cou ibli.îis aiil Caîisse.
<iit'iit loss oi life ai< pr'îptrty. l>uilaps it
w,îlid lie luscie.ss licre tii aIttuliipt a ole .;ri)ltioi
,if thec inventionm aitlîiit . a'iod euit illtistia't
ti of it., several pas i x; foi' t tliuse 1111:e.
<ii.tiiitvdl 'i tii iliacliiercy it w iII lic dificilt, t'>
givç ait inîtelligent $itii i lt Bt it wIli Lec
.%Il rt'ys t181%, lîow*Ve!I*, tei ,ttte the piirpcists
t l'l'ilt,v ntin %vl Ci î lt]mu thie effecets
it will pi'iuhicie, as' sceii îîy the wolîiii, of the
iisilel prepareil l'y the iniventer. TL'ite tiîndl
lias lî'cîi iiîade ni %voodi, luit wvii itt te,

sî'î'Lcî ise tire app.traitIls ail!l coitite

Ili thlîchr>t platee tlivrc is ait air eyliiidcr,
tktt cîîjuche iig aii ci>glitecit inisles iii cir.

fevt fMiii tîle track. Titis cyhii'r rectives
<uilctlîtd of a hourizoaîl bar c.xtviiil iiig ttitlie
traek, aîîd, tui rolut, jasigthiraigl a I)aX
filinr iiit'hs ley ciglit juiches 1quaie, nii twels'c
iîîclic«- lîigil. 'l'lie lbox Lx îîlzced.1abolt ünue foot

tetiitat vvith piesitig cr.l'rîjei-tiiigp)crpcîi.
dicilarly' froint it 'i' a. lever <'r lir, extçittiiu4
m'illniintly' lligi te) mrisl a stg ikiiig liai' top li

tttcici th ruictgisse'. Liiieliat'I>' iii rear
ofl the box ixa% %iiflams <'r Winîch, l-y sae.111 (il

w'lieli tige lioriz.«iil L,.r is i'ettiriieil tii'o ii

oif thîe Ftiiîîig aîîîl priiiiLsrlarx. BIc-
lin-iil thie làî1ia~ it iraitifraiiirvark
elii'Iîs'ilig tano ellainî' fastvtict witlii svitii irait
pii'. Ilic.,- cliaiiix çoiitrol thme iiajin',
. -l1 arc kept iii l'.csilinîî ly rinuiiiiig ar'iiid

gr.lvetii ta'u eiiall wl'ir'cls or Iiiiiiatiq.
Ai siioa' alistt the w'nrk ICC-Piîpliqlleil lîy

the iîîvritionu. Eu'crj' trai, aiii citer ing the
à%ttii, %ect,, lirr <îwn stigiialu -. 1î11 iiî tlis mmli-

LTE j-

lier. Theî ht'i kiîtg ibai, rî'lerred tii ats iittitvclicd

gliefflar ]bill-, lin the ellect uf iaitiigis xt i114t
lIltttbtt aiims Iîeiîisîî lu'! 1 Ibeliil tilt traîin, hi)î
tliit lic iii lîi'te'-tei liq frott atsil ie.r. iiî

.flle iii rcadl t'' lî'.î' 0 thîe xajtl ii:iiitl.tc'
the hij/.oi taiîr iii Positioni b'' ta',> or tlîi'ce
ttiîi' nf tilt-~ ieh aîî lniinets tilt pin ahliel
itisix ii Plae thîe clîniii coiitrlliiig the tseiiii-

ploi- ini i<ai' <if tlt-' trits. 'Llicii l'y mimipl>'
»Ilada) bliq fioit, Coli a1 tver iîiiuliiiieg the' box,

thie xci:,I ltîiciiopo- a'lifle the pi'îtt'et iiig aî'îî

a lint dlirctionî tilt tritsu iz alînui t tii lî ri'ittîi
tiv,ie :o-lg'1i'l5wili miliive. Iis ice

''i ' 'if zu. \pis tr'aini paiig tirmigl aitli.
oîît x4tojijage, the' actin bif th lic t'ik iiig liai', iii
coiîiîeetjiili witl tiit- plat''cito<f theî Pîin, %siI
dtnp thie b'tlbclrt,o> raimetl eciiîaplre lii ig

luit iii ic.ii of lier. littaeei the LONî andi thie
rail lire-' taî i nuls, ttieile îirî'vt'iLiti vi liai s.
Tfiese ar.e c-'îiîtiiui:tt'l aN itli the hvjteiî at Qitles
s'ill ly a. vire valle. I îî thte eV'cit of xtittillîîa
tr'ain the miisentît oif tlige wtsl pili s te
pî'îvciitative lear iitir tilt- liiiiila ar lie'

for'e ilit'itiiîiei, anu'. îîtil theî latte'r ix ep4 'ii

caiiiit lie diropjicl «agii.
.\11%1 alt>v a1 Nvîiî'l albolt tht' miilt igiill,

wliicli is alliiilc Poiit rtaîîîîiiî. i
inîvet'ion. d tte'ilt'l t'a tiit. au ail r'

oî~~ca<f, 'us a1 a'ciglt st't in il ofk the ic c-
xmtîpIrts (if the IlitIiige. lit thie tvVlit, <>1 a

bîridge lieiiig cari'ieil away l'y a fi-esiiet , ori

mîî iti t 1maggiiî the t'aille î'it it ri:-es thec
sel is ire at Catit endî <if the letiîlislîcil
s;ti'ictiie, liiîl 0111.4 sigmnîz tige dlanger ta) aîîy
apjîlrn.Ieliig traits uibiig lip iii. flou tige il.

',v'.y unae. Mr. *loîp iiîî ifmla>' li adalcil,
is a ('aiiai, and 1 Ivtx bonrs iM n iiîq lie
is a carlieitcl' liV ti'a. M'. .. IF. %*ciîilcls,
a >,'cîtleiiiau îwlîu ;s geiit'iaily crciiittî a Ltli a1
tttirQglb kîuow1e'.ge of raalway îî velsaîîjimil,
liascaiiii1 thc îiilel inig pr' l icL tliat; the
iiveiit'i''îi aill Iliiake a sýtil' in iail nas Cirdles.

Don Extension, C. P., R.

l ily uw is ' fi-oni
Tirle vaiitractai'x( ii tige 1 >011 extt'îsiiî 'f tii'.
<1. 1). il. -'tlat tVie wîiî- of gm.-itig tie rnd'
is pr'i"resx'ing raîidly, l'lit toau %sinitsiîlcr

ce»vcytltitti', asyet arlwaî'.in il u stat. (if climi«.
l1'lie lise mils ,'îîîtl fraîiî tigc miiilisue <'f tie

tI Q losig thec ewst ~Imilk <f thîe Doais, iîîitil
about ~ ~ ~ ~ o -%r''i~îîtr mi nle. àîrrtli ut W'jîi'

<'lic'ter St-, %u'lre tilt trc.toiî m iii lie cros«eIl
lui' ia.'i roig tre.stle bidge. fl'he 4iitinici'

frontî tlat point toi the mîainî lit'e if tii. C. 1'. IL
is tVi aî'îlcn -ami -,, laitf, ai-1 'Mr. .1* W' lilb-
<mrie in tige coiltractor for' tire gralîîu, <il titi
sctin. ''ie i'tImer Portlion uf tIige ler.tîî.'l
%')iiel, lirs iii«lcd tilt cit>' vill lbc;gra'çlcl lIy tie
c<rpatratin. 'TIî,'re nxe amore ç-t'lgiterii;, ilifIli'-

eiiltiesI' he îîîstractomr %«IV>. iii Lte ta'a sitehs
a-til a )sitl iirtlm i %iilcliei>tr Strcrt tirait ini
lIiftcel, iii'il'.' (if tonilitgiary rami. 'rIin atrises
froiiî the Iligl flîjl' andl uliep mviîîes., îîlece.qsl'
tattiiig niu iiiiuitir aliîioiit tif laluar I fcle a.

Igradeil r.AdhIecll eau lx's %icrlsrcql.

.îiîiti t 15 ment hiilire at îî'otk fur' N1Ir. I leîî'dri,
aithi Mîiiîut eii>1t>' lîiîi.ït'-, l ltr'ge famiîilier' of

AMIgii' siiî ix t> a-Itei xci ap«us. T'b'u foirce
a ill xii'.iî-y lie iiieivtaseil lîy aboti 100 ;%il-

tlitibîII.tl illci. l'liter 1e t'leveiî secctionsx oit theu
liii.', vaîclt '- îkt'dl aftv t''ly a fiirt'uîai. îl <'t tih
tt- tilt-il ie loilgei iii camip!', ofl a'bi.li tlicet
i114. l£s o. iMr. dl. Scoutt eoiiitats fui aile cziîiip,
wliete abolit tilt>' linhli(s ai e liroviclei fi's..
Sc<itt's ciiti i4 Ott tie D)on tlitu tr thîe
bidîge il; leiiig isîilt. It cîîiisists4 of tlii-c
tciltu, cil fur cttinhu ittici tii' filh' 31eeiiisg, andi~

a I ittit svtoilcil saiity Il lie' c îîîîst of thec
cooukhiig is duonc. ied lau-k ix, <if '.'itiise, it
xtjîl iii the Camplls, ai. whîiîi the iniiti rcttil

fi'oii the~ jliavy a'irk iii ahi ili the li' e ai cci

pîittt, "4tlceie s g t'iu il>' ic'nke.il îiiidx'i'l iii a lge
Pitit, whieli ih jpiacc'il uv'.'î a tir-c leiîlt iii a% hi,îh'
iii the groiiil', lug onit fui' the pîîrpist'. Wa ter
as g'î£ fli 'î pr'igs al'iii thie bi.îik8 oif the' IDon
.wil tilt iàicî'iiî) a't'li picîxscil îvitii tliîî2ir suîr.

Mrii'Iig . S'.cott, huotîcs'i', lias uîîc gi tt
gti »ev.uie, :1iîîl iL is tlis, lie c<idiaihI <ilihik'

hiuile'd horîist. lis fiîet, Lt i,; ver>' iîîproiilii
thiat liec çiil lie teiiipted l'y the' tilct iii the
jiiiue.st stl'e oif liur'ic mîîat tlu.t <'s ci gi-ave'!

a1liti.iuîî' table. 1it is little. aOtulctr tdivia
Vlint %-hî,'ii at lîtîî's lis alîcd a ui'tt,'ral iltatl,

pihptl fronti stars'atioui, lit' iitehil (aIjc,; t',
liîtvii it te'i''l iii tic viciiity til Jus- campi.

'1het'.fiere lie eiloit'.e inIl ii q i reil tesi îîî
;p t'ri tini eàtaisihiliut 51Lh'c tlit'qe riset'lil

a'letiî thuviii w iiiiîa'sm in li$ dinectioni th luc îî'î
air iiîilihc tii cat thicin iiîtahs.

~~h't<if the iiavvies onggti <i thec rond Lii t'
t 1 ihi suiatiuui.tit>', lisit tiiehe are songec 1Inug-

hi.111IL(It' aid!tisse Caîg cd of I talinuilx, aîd
Tauîcx Ihe secaond Camîip, fi's a licli NIri.

St'.'w.ti-t is tilt. cîintractsir, ix lacatîLd fuirthiI'-I
îî'îîtit tl.Iiau Sciitts andi afflords aîctcommodaîiltionî
f'îr abliit tiity glinil. S'co.tt u-culs l i".Lkig
11p c.tiuip alib <îi ouig iîîto tîîo large Ilotixcs
Isa 'rayîlî 's uiihb.

'lhî Irililge .icros the' Don11 mI lie h , 15~0 fu

litt Nvirk apîpearà to lias'c iiecil doule Lu'r

iLs eo'iiutrisctiosi su fan, liut ia'hci once the irait
woii in e b:iii cuî.cl, rapid pir<urcss w'ill lie

ui.i'h. TI'a' laîrge btaie attttiL-ît liave becîî
bîîilt nt cadit cidi, ilil jit sioa' the w'<rk of
iu.kili.g a fi)>îiuiulatiosi for tilt tavclitycigl t
icu's v'huicit will suppoîîrt thec structure, is

liuiiig lîrocceileil a'itl. Onie <'il'uulu.v wîçh
uls lieiuig el'uiliîîitercl i3 ta hiliil biottouns. Ille
valt'v 'il the' Vois is îirolitic 'if ii''uud
aiil it isii iot Lkuuoa'aî at Prïrseuît exactly liawv

d1et'p thcexevîii wilh liave to lie ilia'lc
whlicli aLrc ta u'cecivc the 3touil ouindatiosis <if

thîe pier.q. A teu ost 'a e engluc ils liseil
ta Iisauipuilats' t litige mrillea aith wliicli îsse'
tuf stonic are liftCtI-111 tislmaCÇI ilîto tire exca'
vatiims chnec ta tIie %Nî'3esi ahiitiht oif thec

tlîcsce piceex of utone arc iuî iel air 'ut i% ntt
alwayxe eamy for aule iinaccmistonscil ta sitrii
work tii tel! exLictl', wicne tiuey sîill landa, nd
ut straliger m~ iii qoietiiacsg it liiiîsell dodgiuîg
n. liuilge'. buinltder wiih lie iuîîagiîc< a-as ii a

coinsc duic nortucast, luit %'luicla w.as really
coui'uig in ;% iîorthvc'îtcrly d.irectioni. T1him'
iîiiglit lie huiisilig oui thie ievcl grliiid, 'but itue

OcihîIlint, I 888.1
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. big bluff which towers abovo the western
abutment of the bridge affords poor footing
and takes the enjoynent out of the pe forn.
ance. This hill la the largest oi the linae and
le about one hundred feet high, while the onme
on the eatern bank i eighty fot. About
80,000 square yards of earth will have to be
removed from the former and about 40,000
from the latter before the grade of the road
cau be reachedl. The contractor for the stone-
work of the bridge i Mr. David Chambers, of
Owen Souand.

At the present time there are ouly amall sec.
tions of the lino here and there graded ready for
the tiié, but the contractora say that by
December lot the job will b. completed. It
la probable that the railway company will lay
the itou themselves, and by the spring it la
expectied that the lino will b. in working order.

fCanadan Pacilo "Graud Stmtegy."

IT in commonly said that one reason of the
change li the Canadian Pacifie, by which Sir
George Stephen la succooded lin the presidency
by Mr. W. C. Van Horne, i a desire ta lessen
in sme degree the force of the agitation
against that line, which, for various reasana,
ha ben stirred up this aide of the border. It
il thoudht that with an " American" president
lesi prejudice Witt be feit here against the cor.
porationu. Very likely this is ta sanme extent
true. Further, it is becoming apparent to a
good many Who had not thought of it before,
that the intersta of a pretty important part of
the United States will b. served by the Canm.
dian Pacifie. The people of St. Paul and Min.
neapulis and of the great region back of that
Centre Wiin bave something to say about any
iegislation directedt against the Canalian Paci-
fie, and if the proment plans of that company
am carried ou It wi i offer ta the country fur.
ther south a new competing mute te the
Atlantic. It will not b. easy to devise legis.
lation to restrict the operations of the Cana.
dian aciic tha Witt not aea affect the Canada
Southern and the Grand Trunk, and through
thnt powerfld American companies and inter.
este. On the Whole, the situation Witt tax the
ngenuity of the Sonate Inter-atate Commerce

Coumitta, which la supposed t b. broodiug
over the problem of regulating the traSe across
our northtern border.

le.awhile the Canadian Pacine bau shown
mastery "grand strategy." It lia surren.
dered its moopoly in the North-west, by which
it had excluively atralic yet to b. developed,
aMd get for it a great aum in cas. Having
give oup the centroi of the wheat businea. i
Maaiobha it has hecured cortrol of lines ta the
greaest wbet Marketeut the United States-
Misaespulis and Duluth. If Améerican muad
bring Maniolba wheat te thoe narkets the
Camnima Pacißc stnd rndy % totk it from
them there ad bring it to the seaboard ; and
beeides it i ready ta take ils ar of the i.
uaeusly geater gsa> titvhich is OUseted
fria the ilda souti of the border. If te
develegimest of Maitoibaaud the North-weit.
am teritory are hastened by ire. railrad

buiding the Camdia Pacile will prolt by it;
and le alo mew in posil". to shar in the

development of the towns at the West end of
Lake Superior and of the whole American
North-west. l fact, it lookt as If when the
company parted with its monopoly rights it
got handsonely palid for doing what it ahould
have doue merely as a mattter of policy. But
the dosign of the company are not fulfilled by
free acces. to the markets of the North-west.
On retiring irom the presidency, Sir Ueorge
Stephen congratulated the shareholders on
having settied arrangements for " a permanent
connection with Chicago and the South.West."
-Echalge.

The Joggin' laft.
THE Caiada Laberrman says :-The task

of towing the great Joggins' or O'Leary mit
front Nova &otia ta New York has been sue.
cessfully accompliahied. This immense maso
of timber, valued at about 813,000, and Cou-
sisting of 30,000 loge, varying in length from
twenty-five feet ta 200 feet, firmly bound with
chains and stmng iron wire, was guided into
New York harbor through Hell gate, on Satur-
day, August il. Naturally enough, the *vnt
was signalized by any amount of rejoicing, for
not ouly had predicted failure ben averted,
but the reslt de-nanetrated the possibility of
an immense saving in the cost of transporta.
tion. The trip occupied eleven days asd the
cot la estimated at about $5,000, so that, even
allowing a pretty wide margin, the profit will
b. considerable, the raft being Worth at teat
$t0,000. Had it been conveyed by rail it
would have mquired fity traina of filty cars
each to acemnplish the tranaportation.- The
sinaller forwarders and dealera bave ail along
viewei Mr. O'Leary's scheme with jealous dis.
trust, and their presuntatives to the govern-
ment hail the effectof inducing the Minister of
Marine to promise that if the venture proved
a failure as the One of 1887 did, he would use
his eforta to secu" such legialation as would
give him authority to prevent any more experi-
mente of titis kind. As it has passed beyond
the realm ai experiment into acknowledged
practicability, it is nov altogeher unlikely
that any measure wil be serioly content.
plated te prohibit futur rafts on titis plan
being coustructed. The railway comipanies
and ownera of coasting achoonere, as weil as the
smaller forwarter and shippers, Witt doubtiess
feel aggrieved, but there dos not appear to be
any means by whici they ca help themselves.
ly cas in constructing the raft or timber

ship, and hy launching it Whn reo-my fine
weather may ocideuly be anticipated, tiiere
doms net seem te b. any reasan wby the
o' Leary rafting systeni ahoiuld nt beoeme an
established caste. li. main a&vantages
gained hy means of "uch a rait over lt cuetom
of employing coaating achoouera are thesà : au
ortiamry coaster will only carry about 00
piles, and il uy an over sixty tnt lW.g or
eightee inches in dimmeer, mot many of tiee
vessue cas lead the logs throegh the ports.
The big raft eatinMed aboit forty.Eve ordia-
ary schooner ladasad mia> of the pieces were
of two great asis to be taki la amy -i--.
The net coet of towig the raft le aid t. be
$5,000, wherea at ediumry feight rates it
Would cet 31.000, thus showi1g a eaving et

JMa

816,000 in freight alone. It la now said that
another raft will b. built and launchod before
the stormy veather of November arrives.

Concerning this raft an Ottawa dispatch,
dated August 1ti, says: The whot ship-own-
ing industry of Nova Scotia and New Bruns.
wick have oambined to force the government
to brig in logialation next sesion to prevent
the going ta sea of large timber raite, such as
that recently sent Irm Joggins ta New York.
The danger to navigation has beien made the
excuse for demanding special leglaation,- but a
lead4ig official of the marine department says
that the movement has been started by owners
of many thousands of tons of ooesting tonnage
now engaged in carrying the trade of maritime
provinces, whose business la seriously tireat.
oed by the rafts. The government, he saya,
is now oonsidering how far legialative inguence
can contrai the matter. The ship-owning in.
terests in the maritime provinces, where the
government has a large majority of supporters,
is the most powerfi factor in politics.

Dowuard Tmding f Eâtés.

But to indicate this naturai reduction of
rates which have been going on for years poat,
take the cas, for instance, of the New York
Central road. In 1868 that company received
2.74 Cents per ton per uile for the freight
which it hauled, but by 1877 the rate hai fal-
len ta 1.01 cent, lu 1880 it was oumy.88 cent,
in 1881 .78 cent, in 1882 .73 cent, in 1883.91,
in 188 4.83, and lu 1885 it fell ta .68. though it
has since risen ta .76, or a trille mort than
three.quartera of a cent per ton per mile. The
Chicago & North.western I 1868 received 3.16
cents per ton per mile, but the rate has fallen
to 1.19 ent. TIe Peansylvania receivea only
thre.quarters of a cent per ton par mile, and
it has eceived les. within three years. The
rates fluctuate a little fron year to year, but
the general tendency la downward. The .St.
Paul ad received 2.00 conte per tan per mile
in 1887, but it bas since falln steadily to 1.17.
The Iake Shor receives only sixty-three hua.
dredths of a cent, the Rock Island 1.07 cent,
the Erie 63 one hundridtha, and the Illinois
l.le oent. The average of eighteen road faiel
from 1.32 cent In 1877 to .U ent li 1886, in
the so caled granger States.

1Te hostility of the people te railroads i
one of the striking facts of t ie , and it
was poaerfuily illustrated riemtly by forcing
oMW of the Umt popular mmn in the country
fre.a te Preeideatiai arisa, solly bmsnase he
was the prMeet of a greta ralroad, and ri-
gardiess of the fact tab ho Mmel as never
don. aayhing imicait ta the intlet of the
people. While re«ognising that it il folly for
the rilroad ompusaies to defy the law or
t seek to ead it, may it not bo wia for the
eaemies of th. railruas te cMrfully cealder
botho sd of the questiou as te what tg the
proper eobedmle of rates, snd te adjuet il te
the poley toliveandhtlive? Weneedgood
railroad servic uAd it takes money te fesuh
it. W. enuet cripple railreads without i.
jedg our trde.-eUread spimcs.
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The "Slow" Canadians.

THx following is from the Chicago Canidian-
Anericaa:--The " slow" Canadians are at it
gain.

A few years ago they had the hardihood to1
bald a greait Une of railway across the conti-
nent; over rocks, muakega, prairies, water-
fails and through niountains.

Thea they proceeded, without los of thne,
to put it in good1 shape for traffic. While
pople in th!i country, where they even aleep
in a hurry, were pointing the finger of scorn
at their northern neighbors, the latter were
organizing for conpetition with the United
States; and it I sufficient ta say that they
have, la mome respecta, been eininently ue.
cessful.

American transcontinental road are now
prepared to credit Canadmas with being
shrewd ad enterpriaing. So are certain New
York and Chicago corporations that have only
bea checkmated in their designa upon St.
Paul, Minneapolis, and the North.west gener.
ally, by the daring enterprise and far-sighted
policy of a number of Canadian railway baild-
eras, whose work, to a great extent, la of an
international character.

Th. latest featof the "low"Canadianas s thé
establishment of a fat postal service between
London, Englani, and Vancouver, British
Columbia. Mail matter postei in London on
May 27th was distriblibed l Vancouver, 6,500
miles ditant, twelve days later. This branch
of the Canadian postal service, bear in mind,
ia only in its experimental stage. The Cana-
dian Pacific Coapany intend, not only to
shorten their line through e lkocies, but to
put on a faut deet ons the Atlantic. When
taee things are done it la believed that the
timae between London and Vancouver will be
reduced tu ten and a haif days!

We doif our cap te these " slow" Congdian.

How Knoh do Wbeel Slip.

VAitiVt opinions exist as te the lacs ef
speed lby the alippinîg (of wlels. Rabauf, as
a resilt of expertIt made leveralyearm ago,
declarcd that ou dowin giades te actual dis.
tance travell by tie lucoisotive was fron
thia teent to te pr cent. gueater than
the di-tance r.,.,îtn by the number of

rvutnsof tige w wenultiplied by their
cirenifrenc. Pem-, -eaux attributedl this

fact tio a decr i. a-ihwioi of ite wheels on
the rails, <due t- inr-ti.ia an<l ta tIe pressure of
Itea on the IbttlIels of tie cylinders.

Mloschell, onl the *,i y, attribuaîted it to the
Iexilbility of the naiIs, each mni bending nder
the wvight of tiie locomtive.

Exrjiment1:it1.1y male by Stewattedta
proive that aIl these thgtoies are wroag.
Several rinas were miade ly him with a loco-
motive ons the ligne L.iege-Vervie s. This lina
la tift.en mailes long, and ils wel adapted to
trials of this nature. the difcrence in grade
beta-ei the two extreumities being 333 feet,
there lcinig also several tunnels and laIrg ct.
TIe rasulti showed no sensible difrese
bctwee the actual distance snd the wbeel dia-

tance (the revolutions of the wheels being
registerel by an autonatic apparatus), either
when going up or lown grade. It is, however,
not stated whether these experiments were
made with a single locomotive pulling no
weights, or with whole train load. Such
experiments when made under theoretical
conditions, auch as in the case of a single loco.
motive going aIl aloue on a sort of pleasure
trip, have little practical value, except for
scientific men. The general opinion amaîong
practical railroaders, and which in daily cor-
roborated by facts, in that the slipping of the
wheels of the locomotive when pulling a full
h ai, tends tn increase the wheel distance as
compared to the actual distance, and to the
prevention of this alipping various appliances
have bean proposed and partly adopted

The Sun= otor.

IIDIA, South Anerica, anl other countries
lnteated in the employment of sun power for
mechanical purposes have watched with grniat
attention the rult of recent experinents in
Pranos, conductead by M. Tellier, whose plan
of actuating motive engins by the direct
application of ëolar heat ha blan suppoisei to
be more advantageoau than the plan adopted
by tIe writer, of increasing the inteasity of
tha otar raya by a seriens of reflacting mirror.
The publiabd statements that "thei heat.
absorbing surface" of the French apparatus
prn' . as an arma of 215 square fet to the
action of the su's raya, and that "l the work
don. has ben only 43,300 foot-pounds per
hour," furnish data proving that Tellier's
invention posmeu no practical value.

The rasulte of protracted experiments with
my tun miotors, provided with reßicting mir.
rorq Ma stated, have establisheid lthe fact that a
surface of 100 square fet presentei at right
angles to the mun, at moonu, in the latitude of
New York, during summer, developa a me.
chanicalenegy raching 1,850 foot-pounds par
hour. The advocatea of the Franch ayatem of
dispensing with the " cumbrous mirors " will
do Weil te compare the said anoint with the
inasinicant machanical energy representel by
43,400 foot.pounda par hour developsd by 215
square feet of surface exposmd to the sun by
Tellierduriag himexperiments in Paris referrend
to.-Capt. JO"n Ericoa ia NaiM.

Ma. F. E. Dawny has bem appointed
en"era baggage agent for the Cana At.

lantic, with headquarters at Ottawa.

Ma. JAs. ONa==, the founder of the car ani
tanchime works ef James Harric & Co., of St.

John, N. B., died at hia rtedesce in that city
rscntly at the advaaced &a of eighty-fe
years. Mr. arai was bore in Annapolis,
Nova Scotia, la 1803, but came Io St. Johi
whebn a young mun. In 1831 he, with as o.
castes, laid tb corner stae of the extmive
car w-rka, fouadry and ronllg sullt, over
which le has presided mancit te thle day of bis
deaté, achieving a remarkable sucooam. Mr.
Harris was a man of wonderfel energy sud
-nh-a- integrity, and bis lm will be kely

felt by the commuity at largs.

AN account of tie opening trip over the
Oriental railradsu, froma 1elgrave to Conataiti.
nople and alonica, in tie Swiss Raibray
Journal, telle of some cerenonies in connec'ion
with the driving of the last spike, whiclh wouit
certainly draw as a novelty if practiced in the
Unittd States. After the spike had been
Iriven the railroail was consecrated by pour.
ing upon the virgin rails, sa to @peak, the blood
of four properly sacrificed sheepi, acconpanied
by a loud prayer delivered li chorus by the
ulemas.

THir MVantufactirer's leratr, li ,lia article
recommending opium culture in the south,
says that, once aown, the poppy in self-perpetu.
ating, and is, in faiet, hard to euerminate,
reciting the fact that within the last twi or
three years eninent French engineer have
undertaken the saowing of railroad enbank-
ment& with poppy seeds, as, when once estab.
liahed, that prolific plant would cover the sol
with a network of roots that would prevent it
from washing away during heavy raina, or
from upheaval when front was comiing out of
the ground in the spring.

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDEltS, addmressdto tbe under
sindadelndored -Tenders for the Saul

i casa. will be rmeIved at this aoe s
until st arrivai of the easter and western mails
on TUESDAY. the 23rd day of October maxt, for
the formaia and onstruction of a (anal on the
Canadian aide of the river, through the Island of
St. Mary.

The works will be let ln two aectioas, sue of
which will embraies the formation of tbe amna
through the ilaa ; the construction of lo c.
The other, the deepenin and widi.Mng c th.
cbanm..v at both ends of th. cana ; coestruc
tion et Plac,.

A gap th. locality, together with plama am
= ical of the works. can be sem at this

on afe pTUESDAY, the 1th day af
Uctober. ext, wbere printed forme of tender can
also be obtained. Alkeclaoftiua o-
Sative toie work. oaa b. amen aM the S e
th lacal Oaow hrtbe Town of Saust »sW. Maris.
ont

Intendi .ontmacwr are requested fo éar la
mid Wtat se wi not be cconsidered uinas
mmd. strclwy in aoorance wit the priae
tonn ad be aooompanied by a letéer staing
that the poo. or lerisag bave tami
fully examisied the aud th. nastuiref the
meial foun in the tia it.

la tb oase f eirms, thora mua be atacha the
acta siguatuses cf lit ful na, the matgi. et
the occupatonal and rsidence of eact nomber of
tbe man; ai further a mamx pgPsi uc anu"r
ter the sus of orMes must acoempeay the snaier
ter the caal aMd oca: Mad a a&« UMOMar am-
Cmi for the amm of 7,Ne musa a m

medcr t %h. dipo wm agi vim .f b
channael.way at both s, piern,

The 1eil-my@ neoar Mane:Pe - dhuqiue
,seulmot b. aoepi-mut be dmedoves r le
tb Minisr f aUva anais, Laid wißb.

eite wd It theé paty deedatrglaIe centract fer tu lee t ras" a
tlla erfne &sa th e r smhnised.

The depelvecei t oethus mat ta WM lhertrete ilegieilcin W"sl bu una lvi Wrasaito the repective parte. whose tenders are aet

thg n doesact, howeve, lai iasult
to anep oetr auysnes

By eeder,
A. P. RAD>LEy.

Saaart.

ath Ag et t, canai
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MCKECHNIE & BERTRAM,
CANADA TOOL wOR

('Toi mi:n, 1888.

IY UJS~D.A.S, 0]rT
Manufacturers of all kinds of Machine Tools and Wood Working Machinery. Our Tools are all made from

new and imnproved patterns and with the latest improvements. A large stock always kept on hand,
and those not in stock made at shortest notice. In our list will be found the following:

Lathes

P1anors

Drils

Bolt Cutters

Punchas and

Shoars

Doilor-Makers'

Slotting

Machinos

Miling

Machinos

Catting off

Machines

Shafting

PalOyTurn-
ing Lathos

Wood. Pla.ning

and Matching

Machinos

Surface

Planers

Moulding .
Machines

Morticoing

Machines

Tenoning

Machines

Mand Sawa

Scroll Saws

Wood. Turning

Lathes

Timber

Dressors
&c., &c., &c.

Complota Sots

of Machinory

for

Locomotivo

Works

Car Works

Implomont

Works

Ca.binot

Factories

Planing Mills

Machina Shops

&c., &c., &c.

Business Established, - - 1862.

WRITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUES.

KS



Octonenî, 1b88.] I

"Land of Clear Skies."

Cecebe House,
Lake ccebe, Muskoka, Ont.

Tijs ne0w Suntmer liesort is beautlifully situ.
ated on hic waters of picturesque Lake

Cecebe, and can lie reached daily by
Steamer from lrk's Falki, on

tho N. & N. W. Division
G. T. 1y.

SPLENDID BASS A4D PICKEREL FISHINC.

For particuilarî ilply to

WM. A. OOWAN, Proprietor,

Cîxcens~ P.O., O re.

~ILW~SY LII

LOCOMOTIVE
FIREMENS'

MAGAZINE.
<bi tl~ . «O NtF THEi

L000MOTIE FIREMEN
OF NORTH AMERICA.

EUGENE V. DEBS, Editor.

Publishled Monthly. Price, $1.00 Per Year.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN'S MAGAZINE,
Terre Hlaute. linal.

PI , 127

BY ALL MEANS READ

The Way Bill,
INCOMPARABLY THE BEST.

THE NEA TES7,
THE BRIGHTEST,

TUlE OHEAPEST,
THE MOST RELIABLE,

THE MOST ENTERTAININO
AND THE MOST POPULAR

Railroad Paper in the States & Mexico
A seci. l favorite with Anerican railroad

til-en in Canada, on the Istlsi,î,.4 and Sotlhernl
Continent. Thirty coltnai of importiit
mnatter monnthl . peially enîgra~ved po.rtraits
aud e.\tended >biogra.phiv' of pronlnieinumt rail-
tnd el iln achi issule. The onfly p.>er owied

1 and iitn by mVil)loyes.'.

r iphn. *5 per .uanumi. T HiE. aî cILy.

I.ddress, THE WAY BILL,
102 N.t'ssar" Sr., NEw \Yoni.

IThe Sportsman's Paradise."

P. J. KEAT ING,
(Scccessor to Kaating & Smellie),

FASHIONABLE TA /LOB

612 Queen St. West.

Railroad men favoring me with their
orders will have perfect satisfaction.

Itailroad , en or C.pitalists can buy part or
whole of Canadianl Patent itailway Station siginal.

cia .tiiorougi trial in Ulited ltat.

A. A. SPRAGUE,
-n1 coritamtit -if., Ne%% Vtrk.

THE PERFECTION SMOKE CONSUMER
AND FUEL ECONOMISER.

is c,.Anaîo -

D O SON & B R O D I E,
ms 169 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL,

in *sucecwsfiid operation at the works of C.P.R, Canladian Rubier Co., alontreal Water
'i"l ° C o°" Moveri c" t B "iidig4.

LOCOiMOT IVES FOR SALE.

Three Second-h:nd Locomotives-Suitable for Construction Work.

4FO S T E. -ARTS- ONET

49 FRONT STREET EAST, - - TORONTO.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DESIRE ORDERS FOR

Railway, Platform and Box Cars.
ALSO FOR

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIAL
ln Pine or Hardwoods, and are prepared to buy or seil

Railway Ties, Fence Posts,

Telegraph Posts, Culvert Tirnber
and Fencing

Also offer Disinfectants for Vaults and Cess Pools, Fine Charcoal for filling in between joists and studding
of dwelling houses, root houses, refrigerators &c. Also offer to Railway Companies a

cheap, durable SNOW FENCE.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY, DESERONTO, ONTARIO.

M- - - - - - W
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THE RUSSELL, TE
OTTAWA, ONT. Gutta-Percha & Rubber

K2anraamm~G coXPÂIÇ.
T. MoILROY. dr., - - Manager.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Rubber Belting,
PACEING AND HOSE.

KENLY & ST. JACQUES, Proprietors.

SHORTHANDERS.
o- those interested ini any other branch of Education send TEN CENTS and we will show yoe how

to imake Ioney easily. Wo otto
VALUABLE PRIZES

ineach and cr iso r Jotr: , for whichevCr ~ sebeer teel .j< tu coPt.Ths is the only shorthand journal in Anericacondlucted by a professionai stenographier. An-.n ra subsitons only $1. Single copies, 10 cents.

shorhand. type.writirg book.kcpîg c,&.on the shortest possible notice.
TUOS. BlENuoirq,

Oficil Reporter York Co. Courts. Comfluctor.

Address, 4'. M. BROOKS, Adl. Manager.

COSMOPOLITAN SHORTNANDER,
Toronto, Ontario

RAILWAY TIME-KEEPERS I
American Watches at rock bottom

prices, sold by

- R. G. DOHERTY.-

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

We do the biggest repairing trade in Toronto,and especially anong railway ernployces.
OUR WORK IS FAITLTLM8.

Urn PRICIES TUE LOWEST IN CANAbA.

•• DOHERTY & CO., ••

345 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Rubber; Cotton & Linen Hose.
-AND ALL KINDS OF-

- Vulcanized India Rubber Goods -
FOR MEOHANICAL PURPOSES.

Main Offices & Warehouse at the Factories:
125 to 155 WEST LODGE AVENUE

TORONTO.
P. 0. BOX 494. [Works also at New York and San Francisco.)

Muskoka and Nipissing
------ o' WEBSTER

In variousStyles of Bindln. with andwithout Patent Inde.

3 o Latest Edition hs 118,000 Words, and
3000 Engravna Xh rnore Words atni nePiy 20 mère Engraving., thau fouhd ln any other1Antrcn Dictlonn. It nîsýo contai", à lé.graphIcal DlcUonary, giving brictf acts con-cerning neariy 10,000 Noted Persons. To these
PTatures w1 haveOPERÂTINO DAILY STflANEI UPON THE t Xyama Qn w

Lakes of Xushoka, Georgian 1ay,
'ppe agnotawan aiver

Xi YsAke Fipissag.
sc in " x beli . odthccnunti

and tIIlIin ail the dlivj, isn.

Secretary and Tieas. J. A. LINK, Gravenhurst.
1.OCAL MANA4GERS:

D. McQUADE, - - Parry Sound.
CAPT. TEMPLEMAN, - - Burk's Falls.
CAPT. BURRITT, - Nipissing.

CENERAL OFFICE, CRAVENNURST.
Tickets te be had at E. OUNBRLAND'8, 72 onge

St., Toronto, and all Agencies of the N. & N.-W. Rys.
For further particulars apply to

A. P. COCKBURN,
General Manager, Gravenhurst.

Or te RBERT QUINN,
General Passenger Agent N. & N.-W. Rys.,

TOeONTo.

A N o Inowom
Gaztteer .f World,

containmg over25,000TIle
and attra Ures oeverypa or the obe.

WE M 1.TE STANDARD
Authorty with the U. S. Supreme Court and ln
tlicGov'tPrlniing me nil coînnc
by the Sate Sup t. of Schools In 36 States, land
y the: leding acolle 9  présIdent of thé U nted

Sttteand Canada.Th Londoi M T a ay: It is the béat Dic-

Ietiottary or thé language.SQuam er! 7 R eie 1 00dn, says: It
i the best practical Dictionary extant.
T cuA En s a &ay$: It la the
most perfect work of the kind

Ilth Torot. Globe, Canada, says: Its plice
la ln thé very iiighcst rafl

Thes Nov York rlWbuo aays: itisrecognized
as the nost useful existing "word.book"of the E an anguge ail orer the world.

It le an invaluable compenion tn every School,
nnd nt every Fireside. l r eoltcstimonlals sent prepaolh app t atind

.C. aERIA CO., Publishers,
Springeld. Mass., U. S. A.

'
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CANqAD IA NPA CI FIC
- et -Êý i T.

-FINES-T--n OL LINO STOCK Mx
Zt is *ho saf0o.t =4 7ot -la to trva1 by me;oe p~bo Zi ~aOt~~ .~ton, Toron.to,

Centra Izilrai& for Tie l Chicatgo, &o., &o.
To c&a, chooo your route to m&onito an tho z.ookies, goine oithor by ta.- ".41 P.L caa~ Uot*," or b7 .and Laho," pxrý of tho Joumor boiu rdo by 1=1 e, 0'won Scund to Zort .tlitîz à~ tho 1d -uit atcig:s Âlo

W. 0. 'VAN HORNE, D. MrcMOIOLI., G.EO. OLDS,Vice~ Prc.x4dcnt Generail Pczsscnqe qn.Tafoi!ngr

-G. LOMER, Jr., Agent, montreal,

'GERMAN STEEL RAILS-
TIRJI$. Wrought L-OD. and Steel Wheels, Lx1es, Crossing Pointtý (Do-ilimer Verein make,)

Oharccoal Iroi anCi ýýteês1 BOILSR TUBES--usýeld.crfer 1ThbEt Work maire.
Iror. and Steel Beams, Angles, Tees anid OhanneLs-, fron and SIteel Boller Plates, BzidgeFiateo. Hope.i's Gejùùian Phosphor Bronze Bea7ting Wctgl

OTE111 N- TECJI)
0RE UOTED P.O.B. -ÉN-TWEBRP QR CI:-.,-,-,EI


